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GETTING READY FOR THE FAIR Ned Myers, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Myers. Is pictured grooming his milk-fe- d steer
for the State Fair in Dallas. The steer weighs around 1.000
pounds now end County Agent Lewis Herron says that by Fair
time it should go over 1.100 pounds. (Dispatch Photo.)

PMA Election Results
ReleasedBy Secretary

Names of Garzans elected to
positions on the Production and
Marketing Administration county
and community committeeshave
been released by Mike Custer,

Hospital Notes:

Miss Linda Sue Mills, under-
went surgery Tuesday.

Mrs. Roy Pennington, medical
patient.

Gene Strange, underwent sur-
gery Friday.

H. F, Anderson,underwent sur-
gery Tuesday.

Mrs. John D. Hawkins and
baby.

sS' ; ill V.: :u

FFC. BILLY ODOM

Odom Rites To Be

ConductedSunday
The body of Pfc. Billy Odom

arrived in San Francisco, Calif.,
last weekend nnd Is being
shipped hero and is expected to
arrive on the train tomorrow ev-
ening.

Funeral services will be con-
ducted In the Calvary Baptist
church Saturdayafternoon. Mo-so- n

Funeral will direct burial in
Tcrraco cemetery.

Survivors aro tlie parents, Mr.
and Mrs, Bud Odom, and two
brothers and a sister.

Pfc. Odom was killed In nctlon
In Korea Jan.27.

Monday Not Holiday
In Post,C. of C. Says

LaUr Dy. MeaOcy, Sept 1
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secretary to the county commit-
tee.

Community commlttceme n
and delegatesto the county con
vention were elected n week ago
lastWednesdayin a county-wid- e

election of farmers. Then on
Tuesdayof this week, the-Count-y

Convention was held and the
three delegates elected to the
County Committee.

The members of the county
committee were to
their same offices forthe third straight year.
These IncludedClaudeE. Spcnce,
chairman, Julius Fumngalli, vice
chairman, nnd Glenn M. Davis,
regular member. However, the
two alternatesare ncw members
this year. They are Will Wright,
first alternate,and Ray O. Hod-
ges, secondalternate.

Delegates who performed the
task of electing county commit-
teemen Included Sam A. Ellis,
"A" community; GeorgeCarpen-
ter, "B" community; nnd Avery
Moore, Jr., "C" community.

Resultsof the community com-
mitteemen elections Inst Wed-
nesdaywere:

Community "A"; Weldon R.
McGchee, chairman; Harold V.
WhecJei, Hansel
D. Hnllman, regular member;
Herman R. Dabbs,first alternate;
and Otto Klaus, secondalternate.

Community "B": Ray McClel-lan- ,
chairman; T, II. Tipton, sr.,

Virgil M. Stone,
regular member; Bonnie L. Long-
shore, first nltcrnntc; nnd Irvln
L. Chandler, second nltcrnntc.

Community "C": RussellWllks,
jr., chairman; Walter Borcn, vice
chnlrmnn; A. Irvln Cross, regu-ln- r

member; Bruce A Tyler, first
nltcrnntc, Jack Taylor, secondal-

ternate.

SouthlandSchool

To OpenSept.8
Students In the Southland

School district will register for
the 1952-5- 3 term September 8,
Superintendent F. W. Calloway
announced.

Regular classes nrc to begin
Tuesday.September9.

Calloway also nnnounccd that
the Southland faculty list lacks
two teachers In beinir comnlctc.
One of these vacancies Is In the
high school division and the
other in elementary.

When school tokes up the ap-

proximately 190 students will
enjoy the completely new out-
look of the physical plant. They
will "hnve a ncw building with
completely new furnl t u r e
throughout. Tills building pro-

gram, on the school, gymnasium
and nil has been completed in
the pait year.

Southland faculty list as re-

leased by Calloway is: C.
coach and hltdi school

principal; Mrs. Yates Key, high
school English: Mrs. Claude Key,
Mrs. Dixie Hobcrts and Mrs.
Gladys Morgan.

Post,Texas

J, .

Postponement
NecessaryOn

Phone Building
The hopesof establishing n co-o- p

telephone exchange in Post
within the near future have been
dashed with cold water, accord-
ing to recent developments.

Wcdncsdny,n committee, com-
prised of Buck Gossett, Ralph
Klrkpatrlck nnd MablcLawrence,
representingGarza county, con-
ferred In Tahokn with Cecil
Hawk and W. D. Harmon, who
arc associated with Pokn-Lnm- -

bro. Hnrmon pointed out thnt
duo to recent changes In head-
quarters personnel thnt It would
be wise to postponethe planned
meeting with Interested fnrtners
in Gnrzn county.

This time will nllow offlclnls
to work out to their satisfaction
such Items ns monthly mini-
mum charge,definite boundrics
nnd possible Gcnernl Telephone
Hnc3 thnt can be purchased.

Delay will be lengthy, for work
on other projects Is nt n stand-
still. Work Is underway on the
company'sdcslgnntcdSectionIII.
After thnt comesSection IV and
then possibly the Garza county
section. However, the commit-
tee has attempted to contact oth-
er companies nnd Interest them
In the potential subscriber list in
Gnrzn county. But they were
told thnt the county Is actually
out of any one's jurisdiction ex-
cept Poka Lambro.

And the committee urges all
farmers who wish to have tele-
phone service into Post to hold
out In preference to going into
any other town.

"For It will possibly tnkc you
ns long to get service to nnothcr
town ns It would to Post," Mrs.
Mnblc Lawrenceexplained. "And
to keep you from being unhap-
py with your telephoneservice in
a few years, it will be better to
hold out for service to Post."

Inspection Law

To Be Strictly
Followed Thru
The Motor Vehicle Inspection

Law, Texas most unpopular lnw,
Is going to be enforced, accord-
ing to the lntcst announcement
from GovernorAllnn Shivers.

After receiving numerous ap-
peals from membersof the Leg-
islature thnt enforcement be
postponeduntil nfter Sept.G, the
governor declared thnt ho Is
powerless to prevent the law
from taking full effect on thnt
dnte, nnd that any motor vehicle
not bearing the windshield
sticker showing they hnve pnss-e-d

the mechanical test required,
will be barred from the hlghwnys
nfter Sept.C.

Should n special sessionof the
Legislature be cnlled now the
lnw would undoubtedly be re-
pealed. At least, a majority of
the candidates running for the
next Legislature seized upon the
unpopulnrlty of the lnw ns n
campaign issue nnd found the
public wns very responsive to
their criticism of the law.

The history of this law Is n
very good example of the result
of 111 consideredlegislation being
passedwithout any well organized

campaign of educating the
public ns to its merits.

There wns very little demand
for the lnw, except that the offi-

cials of the Department of Pub-
lic Safety recommendedit, based
on experience In other states,
where similar laws have been
credited with helping reducetho
number of vehicle accidents on
the streetsand highways.

Several apparent blunders
were made In starting the ad.
ministration of the law:
See INSPECTION LAW Page 8

COURT ACTIVITY

Court activity was extremely
light this week In both the Jus
tice of Peaceand County court
divisions. Judge J-- D. King re-

corded only four cases In JP
court and only one was filed In
County Court. Three drunks wcrp
fined 51 and costs, one assault
and battery charge brought a
fine or $1 and cost nnd a speed-
ing fltio brought $10. In County
court, Dwaln Lee was charged
with injuring real property and
was releasedon 1300 bond.

"The Gateway To The Plains"

CountySchoolsScheduleOpeningsFor

First and SecondWeeks In September
School dnv . . . polden nr

gloomy, depending on the wuy
you look nt them . . . nre Just
nround tho corner for approxi-
mately 1,551 Gnrzn county stud-
ents. Classesin the mnjority of
county schoolswill begin on the
week of the eighth, while three
schoolsplnn to open doors Mon-
day, Sept.1.

Light Turnout Of Voters Sets
DecisiveAnswer On Run-O-ff s

An expected light tournout of
voters went to Gnrzn County
polls Snturdny nnd hnndeddown
decisions in two commissioners
run-of- f rnces nnd cast votes for
their favorites in two other con

Junior Rodeo Officials
Give ReportOn 52 Show

Post Junior Rodeo Association
officials held a business meet-
ing Mondny night nnd termed
the 1952 Southwestern Chnm-plonshi- p

Junior Rodeo n tremen-
dous successfinancially, hnvlng
elenredapproximately $1,600.

After paying the various ex-
pensesconnectedwith producing
u show of that size, the associa-
tion banked $2,161.61. Subtract
from this total the figure of

which was In the bank
from last year, and the books
show the associationsome$1,600
ahcad.

Offlclnls voted Monday night
that all the money above $500
will be placed in n Junior Rodeo
building fund. Construction on
the building Is not expected to
get underway until sometime af
tcr the Junior Rodeo in 1953,

The question of gaining new
mcmbors was also discussedat
the meeting. Severalot the old-
er memberssuggestedthnt some
ot the older members' stock be
transferred to younger boys
so thnt it could be kept a youth
organization. This suggestion
was readily accepted.

In comparing the statements
of the 1951 and 1952 shows a
striking closenesswas noted In
the total grossof the two shows.
The 1951 show grossed$12,007.89
while the 1952 show made $12,-750.1-

Broken down the gross Income
figures read: contestants'

fees,$3,703.02;ndvertlslng,
$160; stnlls rented, $175; gnto re-

ceipts, $6,201.95; dnncc receipts,
$1,336;concessions,$750; cash on
hnnd, $453.8-1-.

Expenses listed by the offici

Fair Is Postponed
By PostLions Club

The Lions Club will not
sponsora County Fair this
yoarl

This announcement was
made Wednesday by Victor
Hudmaa, club president

Change in the plans of
sponsoringa County Fair re
suited from a conflict with
the South Plains-Panhandl- e

Fair in Lubbock. Most Garxa
county oxhiblts must bo in
Lubbock on Friday, Sept
or they cannot be entoredin
the fair. Thereforethey could
Bet barebeen1b two fairs at
once. A By ether time could
Bot bo found for the Couaty
Fair. Conflicts 1b carnivals,
fair spaceand other items
Btade it iBipessible,
"We arevery sorry to make

this aaaeuBceraeaL" Hud-Ru-

said. "But due to the
circumstances tho club feels
it inadvisable to attempt to
sponsor a Fair this year.
However, club members and
officials defialtely plan on a
Couaty Fair next year."

Miss JessiePeevce. Home
Demonstration aaeat
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Planning on n Sept. 8 opening
are Post, Southland, Graham nnd
Justlceburg, while Gnrnolla.
Close City and Grnssburr will
tnkc up bookson the first.

Post high school registration
will begin at 9 a. m. Sept. 8. Se-

niors, juniors nnd sophomores
will register from 9 until 12
noon. From 1 p. m. until 3:30

testedraces.
Precinct 1 voters swept Boone

Evans Into the commissionerjob
over incumbent Ernest Hender-
son. The majority wns extreme-
ly lnrge, with 180 showing n pre- -

als showed: feed, $725; hauling,
$1,3-10.35-; labor, $573; Judges,
$100; contestants' prizes,

advertising expense,S398.30;
contestants' prize money, $2,289.-70- ;

supplies, $162.37; telephone,
$16.55; refund on entrance fees,
$101; special acts,$500; livestock,
$1,600; clown, $175; lease on
rodeo grounds, $300; tax, $1,033.-66- ;

utilities, $74.29; danceexpen-
se, $100; esltmated paynbles,
$150; cashon hand, $2,161.01.

The 1952 show, staged five
nights, drew 200 contestantsand
attracted approximately 12,000
fans.

LawrenceTo Head
El CampoC oi C

Dispatch Editor Burnls Law-
rence has announced he hns ac-
cepted the position of manager
of the El Cnmpo Chamber of
Commerce.

Lawrence, who will resign nt
the Dispatch effective Sept. 1,
will assumeduties in El Campo
on Sept. 8. El Cnmpo, n town
of 10.000 population, Is located
70 miles southwest of Houston.

p. m. freshmen and eighth grad-
ers are to register.

At the beginning of each reg-
istration the students arc re-
quested to meet In the auditori-
um to receive their instructions
on registration. Those register--in- g

in the morning will meet nt
9 n. m. and the nftcrnoon shift
will meet nt 1 p. m.

fcrence for Evans and 198 vot-
ing for Henderson.

In Precinct 4 the race wns n
much tighter one with only five
votes separating the victor nnd
loser. Incumbent Sid Cross
beat out challenger Bandy Cash
by a vote of 58-5-

Joe Moss, local attorney who
made the run off primary In the
Associate Justice Court of Civil
Appeals, ran far ahcad of his
opponent, Ernest Northcutt, of
Amarlllo. The county voted 795
for Moss and 147 for Northcutt.
However, Northcut won the race
by about a 6,000 vote majority
over the 46 counties.

Garza county voters totaled
960 Saturdny, more than seven
hundred less thnn the first pri-
mary vote. Broken down Into
boxes theballots read:

North Post, 432; South Post,
102; Close City, 68; PleasantVal-
ley, 72; Southland, 73; Graham
Chapel, 15; Two Drnw, 25; Ver-
bena, 18; Justlceburg, 104; nnd
absentee,51.

Hospital Room Is

Given By Cowdreys
The donation of n double room

to the Gnrzn Memorlnl hospital
by the children of Rufus nnd
Prlscllln C'owdrey hns been nn-
nounccd by Jack Rex, adminis-
trator.

In memory of Rufus and Prls-
cllln Cowdrey, the room wns do-

nated by Viva Davis, Lola Peel
and Elmerand Delmor Cowdrey.

This leaves the hospital with
twe-- double roomsnnd one single
room which have not been furn-
ished by Individuals.

Chamber OfCommerce DonatesPrizes
To First Plains and Breaks Cotton
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FIRST COTTON INSPECTED Bonnie Wllks. rleht of the
Grassburrcommunity, is shown looking at tno first bale of cot-to- n

ginned In tno county. The cotton came from Wllks' fnrm
and was ginned at Um Planter's 4n In Post Manager C. M.
Murnny Is nkturen with Wllks asthey Inspect the bale. (Pno--

Vl -- l.WV essmnnisPvBB J

Number 44

Regular classes are slated to
begin on Tuesday, Sept. 9. All
registering students nre request-
ed to leave the grounds ns soon
as they complete the tnsk so ns
to cut down on the confusion.

Buses will run promptly nt 3:
30 p. m.

Post Grade school pupils will
meet in the schoolauditorium at
9 a. m. Sept. 8 for n brief as-
sembly. Grades one through
seven will enroll between 9 and
11:30 a. m. .1

Parentsor guardians of begin--
nlng pupils nre asked to come
with them to room 116, the room,
nearest the enst front door,
where the pupils will bo enroll-
ed nnd nsslgncdto class section's.
Parents will please furnish a
copy of the child's birth certifi
cate to becomeschool property
and to be part of his permanent
record.

Pupils in grades two through
sevenwill bring report cards and.
book cards to the following.
rooms where they will be enrol
led and assigned to class sec-
tions: second grade, room 112;
third grade, room 119; fourth
grade, room 108; fifth grade,
room 107; sixth grade, room 103;
seventh grade, library room 102.

At noon, pupils in grades one.
two nnd three will be excused
for the dny, except thnt those .

who ride the buseswill bq sup-- .
crviscd until bus time. Pupils In
grades four through seven will 'report to home rooms nt 1 p. m.
for shortened class schedule.

An estimated 900-100- 0 students'
arc expected to enroll in Poet
schoolsthis year.

Elsewhere in the coiinty
schools fnculty changesare lists '

hnve beennnnounced.At Garno--
11a Mrs. Margaret McDonald and .

Wallace Hllycr will replace Mr.
and Mrs. Bryan J. Williams, Jr.,
who resigned nt the end of the
pnst school term.

Grahnm teachers will be Joe
Evnns, principal (replacing Mrs.
Icle Reld who resigned), Mrs.
Bob Lusk and Mrs. Mnry Lec-
Wristen.

At Justlceburg Mrs. Joe Callls
nnd Mrs. V. A. Lobbanwill again
carry out teaching duties. Mrs.
Hassle Tnylor will also be bnck
at Grnssburr.

And nt Close City A. T. Nixon,
Mrs. A. T. Nixon nnd Mrs. Effie
Lou Harvey fill out the faculty
list.

One half of the Gnrzn county
bales of cotton contest that hnllf
on the Breaks had alreadybeen
won by Wednesdayand officials
were predicting an early follow-u- p

for the Plains section.
Bennlo Wllks of the Grnssburr

community won the first Breaks
bale hands down when he gin-
ned the first bale In the county
last week.

Chamberof Commerce officials
met Mondny nnd voted to give
$50 In cash to each farmer ns n
prize for having the. first bale. ,

They nlso voted to limit this
yenr's drive to this donntlon by
the Chamber of Commercedue
to the uncertain crop conditions.

This policy has been carried
out In several counties where
first bales have already been
ginned. Stores nnd businesses
are being contacted daily on
somedrive and chamber at com-
merce officials decided this gift
to each cotton grower would
come from each member of the
organizntlon. The men will nlso
sell their own cotton.

This Intter decision was
brought on by the apparentlack
of Interest which was taken lftot
yenr when the first bales were
auctioned off.

Officials also expressed hope
that next year more Interest can
dc createdm the project.

BAH MKKTONI
A band meeting hasbeencoll-

ed by Band Lcdr Bby Mukimt
for 0:30 a. hi. Mommy In mt
band Hall. KoMnc Wa.tfw M of
last yenr's hami nil inmsny tart
hlgk sckeet and r 4ksei, t
attend the meeting
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FOOTBALL . . .

Football fever Is already In the air as the
fcrl&lrofi season Is fast approaching Tans of
tfeis "oblong ball" sport ore reading all avail-
able reasesand predictions on their favorite
team and1 players throughout the nation.
Naturally these teams and players are out-

standing, and deserve the following of sport
fans. However, there Is onother group of boys,
who; although they are far from the polished
coltege and pro stars, deserveall the attention
pogfltale from the Garza county sport fans.
This is the Post High School Antelope team.
These boys, as members of the Post student
body, arc carrying the colors and prestige of
the school onto the gridiron fields. Football
to each Antelope player means just as much
as it docs to the Each player
might have a different reason for playing the
game. Some play because of the certain
amount of glory connected,some for the love
of playing, some.because their families de-sir- e

It and some for the purposeof educating
themselves in sportsmanship or preparation
for a career. Yet, no matter the reason, they
all represent our school, our town, our county
and our manhood. That Is why they deserve
the full backing of the county. Every game
they play should be viewed by every sports
fan In the county.

Department Justice Suit Against Motion
Picture Industry Is Blasted Newspapers

(Miter! Note: KeceaUy the U. S. Depart--

it ef Justice Instituteda lawsuit to com
pel the major motloa picture producers to
releasetheir films to television. Many ob-

servers throughout the nation believe that,
Xeuld thecealiscottsaof the products of the

KeUyweed film factories bo upheld bylaw It
wtil he the death of the merle Industry.
Vt9&i9 newspapersaxe describing the suit
m rftaeutereusmove to every community
is the satles.fer their movie housesare tra
Integralpart ef their economy.Two editorials
frem newspapersare partially be-le- w

te let Dispatch readersknow what other
sections ef the country think.)

FEDERAL CRAB COULD BE MOVIE
DEATH KNELL,

(The Denlsea Herald)
"Uncle Sam has called the turn on a lot

df monopolistic firms in the post within reason,
but the latest federal grab aimed at forcing
major moving picture studios to give television
alt feature films for use Is stepping over the
hounds ofdecency.

If this happens, it will mean the end of
the motion picture .theatrein the United States
and probably the end of motion pictures both
fer television and the theatre.

Theatrescannot hope to remain open and
compete at any price against free television.
And by the same token, the American public
will be forced Into either buying a television
set or moving In with the neighbors If they
everwant to seea movie.

Movie patrons who have enjoyed some of
the lavish and expensive picturesof the past
such as "Quo Vadls" and "Gone With the
Wind" can give up the Idea of ever seeing that
type again if the Department of Justice suit
standsup.

No movie mogul in his right mind will
shell out millions of dollars for a picture and
then have it viewed, by 50,000,000at one tele-

vision screening for free.
After a motion picture studio has gone to

the expense of filming a movie that Involves

ROGER W. IAISON WRITES THIS WEEK

Americans Have DevelopedAttitude Salesmen
And Selling Degrading To United States

BABSON PARK, MASS. I am bothered by
the very unfortunate attitude we have de-

veloped recently toward salesand salesmen.
Successful selling Is the keynote of free en-

terprise and the selling profession must be
revitalized for the good of our economy as a
whole.

A recent FORTUNE magazine poll of mo-

thers'attitudestoward selling asa career Indi-

cated that most mothers want their sons to
becomeanything but salesmen!Thesemothers
Have the Idea that a product should sell Itself
on Its own merits; that there issomething de-

grading about selling. In short, the Idea of
selling is revolting to many of them. I believe
FORTUNE is wrong.

I wonder how many persons were un-

favorably influenced by the movie "Death of
a U Is tragic that Willy Loman,
the leading character of the play, was ever

ted a salesman. One critic In discussing
the film has had this to say: "The salesman,
Met as a commercial group, but as n social
type engaged In many different careers, is
a man who produces nothing, has creative
cewUct with no. object, and Is In truth the

C the taker . . ." This charge that
en are parasites Is a pretty serious

Why Have SalesnunLest Grama?
Immediately following the war years,

lAaay ever-ag-e sales personnel retired. The
yatt-n- men taken on were given a bad start.
They dtan't have to sell because they didn't
hv anything to sell. The competition was
amewg the buyers, not the sellers; so they
wever really learned to sell. It wasn't their
ftMtrt; they were simply products of the

Unfortunately, the few opportunists among
tfcam gave the profession a black eye. Too
Mky families, fcferate for a root over

i, wee fleeced by over-zealou- real
Tea many are fed up with

rJatattentiontheyneverget from certainsales-
menof automoMles,electrical appliances, tele

FIRST COTTON . . .

Each year the PostChamberof Commerce
sponsorsa drive to award prizes to the men
who raise the first bales of cotton on the
Plains and on the Breaks. Actually, such a
drive Is a token of appreciation shown by
the participatingmerchants andbusinessmen.
This appreciation is not Just for the first bale
of cotton from a certain section, but Is an ap-

preciation of what the farmers of the county
mean to the economy of the town. These two
men are Just lucky enough to be recipients.
These drives in the long run prove beneficial
to both farmers and merchants.To the farm
ers It Is an extending of a "thank you" hand
from the merchants. And the act pays off to
the merchants in the establishingof the be
lief, in the farmers' minds, that they are

in Post. Therefore, throughout the
year they will bend every effort toward help-

ing their hometown merchants. Tills year the
drive was beat to the punch by Bcnnte Wljks
(and possibly a Plains farmer by now) who
ginned the first bale last week. However,
this factor should not be allowed to stop the
sponsorshipof a drive to say "thank you and
congratulations" to the farmers. It should
be forthcoming.

Of
By

Salesman"

talent, sets, location, and a lot of hard work,
we can't expect to see how a television com-
pany could expect to have Immediate access
to that film.

A movie house may be commercial. But its
prosperity Is a community concernJust as any
other business."

'WHAT PRICE' RIGHTS OF PROPERTY?
(San Antonio Express)

"If a man build a better mousetrap than
his neighbor" the Department of Justice at
Washington will bring an "anti-trust- " action
against him and compel him to turn it over
to that neighbor!

Such are the implications of the civil suit
which the Justice Department recently initiat-
ed In FederalTax District Court at Los Angeles
to compel major motion picture producers to
release their feature films to television.

It usuallycostsanywhere from a half-millio- n

to 5 million dollars or more to make a
motion picture. The producer puts up his
money, expecting to get it back with a fair
profit through the box officesof exhibitors the
country over.

At best, such a venture involves an cle-
ment of risk. Sometimes, unaccountably a
picture "flops". Popular taste Is unpredictable
and public favor is fickle. The producer who
guesseswrong, takes a heavy loss. But this
much Is certain: You cannot show a picture
free on television and expect people generally
to pay money to see that same picture at the
theatre.

As R, J. O'Donncll of Interstate Circuit,
Dallas, speaking for the Council of Motion
Picture Organizations, said: 'The entire mo-

tion picture Industry' (with 2.68 billion dollars
invested) is In Jeopardy; 22,000 theatreswill
be forced to close; a quarter-millio- n theater
people would becomeunemployed."

Mr. O'Donncll cites other figures that
strike close to home: In 1951 motion pictures
paid 300 million dollars In Federal admission
tax alone: Television pays no amusement tax.

Are
visions, furniture, and the like during the post-
war era of shortages. Too many people have
had to do the salesman'sJob for themselves
for so long that they have become wrongly
prejudiced against selling as a career.

Selling Important to Free Enterprise
People haven't been buying. Reports of

more than 500 companies for the first quarter
of 1052, comparod with 1951, showed profits
off anywhere from 61 per cent In textiles, to
30 per cent In paper, to 17 per cent In elect-
rical equipment. Obviously, some of this loss
is due to increased taxation. But the real
reason Is that people aren't buying. And they
are not buying because they are not bcing
properly sold.

Seasonedmanagementshould have learned
out of these two hecticyears since June, 1950,
that our country has the phenomenal ability
to produce both war material and consumer
goov simultaneouslyand in abundance. Ob-

viously, this Is good for people becauseonce
again this means sharp competition. Compe-
tition meansmore efficiency and lower prices.
Lower prices mean a higherstandardof living
for more people.

Ceed SaleunenMove A Great Future
In order for free enterprise to remain

healthy, It must have not only the ability to
produce,but also the ability to sell what It pro-duce- s.

Businessremainsgood only when there
is a demand for goods and services. It is up
to the newspapersand salesmen to create the
demand and provide the stimulus for sales.
Good advertising and good salesmanshipare
basic to our prosperity and to our way of life.

The advertising andselling professionhold
a greatfuture for usefulness,satisfaction, and
unlimited opportunity for the youth of our
land. Those entering tho advertising profes-
sion shduld, however,remember that they will
never get far by merely writing "good copy"
they mustsell It andget someprospectivead-
vertiser to use it. Advertising needs good
salesmenaswelt asdo real estate,automobiles
and refrigerators.

Getting Out On
The Limb
by EDDIE the editor

SuddenTheaehtiWhat I can't
understandIs how nature takes
care of things, even though they
may happen years and years lat- -

er. For instance, look how our
nose and cars arc located, Just
to hold spectacles.

This grand country of ours is
sadly arriving at a stage that a
person who is proud he Is an
American and decidesto tell the
world about It, Is classified as a
"flag waver." Good
patriotism hasalmost becomean
extinct virtue In our character.

Therefore it Is most refreshing
when one readsor hearsof some-
one doing a little obvious "flag
waving." I found sucha refresh-
ing bit the other day. Written by
Kathryn Henry of the Curry Co.
Times, CIovls, N. M the bit Is
more than unusual.

Colors of Courage
"Who selected tho red, white

and blue that make up our na-

tion's standard? '
We'll probably never know for

sure, but we arc glad his tastes
were simple and his instincts
right.

We are glad he looked at the
limitless stretchesof the sea and
chose BLUE, symbol of freedom
and integrity. We arc glad he
rememberedthe blood of horses,'
and choseRED, symbol of vigor
and valor. And we are glad that,
watching clouds against the
background of the heavens, he
decided to use WHITE, symbol
of purity and faith.

But most of all, we arc glad
he was an American, brave,
strong and true, and that there
Is no YELLOW In the flag of the
United States."

We raay not have a bumper
crop of cotton in Garza tills year,
but there is definitely going to
be cotton. In fact, there has al-
ready been cotton ginned. The
distinction of bringing in the
first bale In the county went to
Bcnnle Wllks of the Grassburr
community. Bcnnle Is due con-
gratulationson two counts. Not
long after the cotton was ginned
his wife presented him with a
boy, and as he described it,
"Man, I neededthat bale of cot-

ton."

The car's speedometerdoesn't
always reveal how far a couple
hasgone.Truer words were never
spoken.

There is nothing more pitiful
and abject than a mistreated,
and misused man. And when I
read of all the detailed stories
on how poor Tommy Manvllle
lias been used by his many
wives I almost shed tears.

Why, the poor man has mar-
ried nine women. And every
one of them with one exception
hassued the poor millionaire for
alimony, some drawing sums
that would run an average man
like me for the rest of my life.
The pitiful part of the story Is
that such men have to have mil-
lions anyway. Any man who
marries nine women (and now
he Is thinking of number ten)
deservesnothing but pity from
the populace of the country. Yet
he has money, nine memories
(pleasantor unpleasant)andthe
world envys him. But that's how
It goes.

The Arkansas hillbilly brought
his overgrown son Into a country
school at the beginning of the
term, and said to the teacher:

"This here boy's artcr larnln'.
Whut's yore bill o' fare?"

The teacher said:
"I teach arithmetic, algebra,

geometry and trigonometry."
"That last one'll do," said the

mountaineer, "Load him down
with trlggemomctry ... he needs
it. . . he's the only pore shot in
tho fambly!"

Was taking to Superintendent
D. C. Arthur and Principal Ellis
Mills the other day and they
brought up a subject which Is
causing much consternation at
the school.

It seemsthey don't know where
they arc going to find the room
to handleall the kids coming to
school this year. Mills said last
year every available amount of
space was utilized. And this
year three more sections arc go.
ing to have to be added in the
Grade school. But where? That
poses the $G-- i question.

The possibility of expanding
the schools Is a problem every
Post citizen should be Interested
in. And right now might not be
a bad time to begin giving it
some thought.

Texas Br 0991: Tyler, Texas is
the Rose Garden of America.
Around Tyler arc produced over
a third of all U. S. rosebushes.
Six to seven million arc shipped
annually. Texas has over 4,000
different kinds of wild flowers.

Cea?ratulaMeae are certainly
in order to the Junior Rodeo As-

sociation on the outcomeof their
1952 show. The boys cleared
about $1,600which Is to be spent
on a fine cause.As you know the
money is to go toward a build-
ing where 1 club memberscan
exhibit their Mvtateek and ether
exhibits.
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Throwing Out The "Death"-Lin- e

Our ContemporariesAre Saying:
How The Government Does

When a businessman,if he de-
servesthe name, finds he is los-
ing money In different depart-
ments of his business, no seeks
to stop the waste. If extravagence
is causing his lossesand endan-
gering his business,he retrench-
es. It Is the logical thing to do.
If he Is wasting money to the
point of forcing himself out of
business, he tries to stop the
trend by putting a curb on extra-vage- nt

spending,not by throwing
good money after bad. Not so tho
government. When some nosey
Congressmanfinds a source of
extravagantspending and points
it out so that everyone can see,
instead of stopping the wasteful
spending, the government howls
for more taxes to meet the added
expense.Instead of stopping the
waste to curb the losses, the
clamor is for money to add to the
extravagence. If that is sound
economics,we were tnught the
wrong system of arithmetic and
accounting while we were in the
third grade at school.

Just how long the suffering
taxpayer Is going to stand for
this, we don't know, but we do
know there will come u day of
reckoning.The only thing we arc
afraid of is, that it wlil be too
late for remedy.

The Hamilton Herald.

Teachers Are Human Too
Teachers arc beginning to re-

turn to Seminole for the begin-
ning of the new school term, and
soon another scholastic cam-
paign will be under way. This
year's faculty include a num-
ber of teacherswho will be serv-
ing their first year in th local
school,along with otherswho are
in second or third year. Good
dividends in friendships, more
satisfied teachersand more Inter-grate- d

community will accrue to
thosewho will make these teach-
ers feel that they are welcome,
and a real part of the communi-
ty, ratherthan Just someonehir-
ed to teach school here for the
nine months.

The Seminole Sentinel.

Texaua Democrats?
Republicans?

What about Texas?Will Texas
stay In the Democratic fold, or
will the voters kick over the trac-
es In Novemberand support Gen-
eral Elsenhower? There are so
many claims from GOP 'head-
quarters that Texas is on the
verge of becoming Republican
that we have started to wonder.
If you will stop out and ask the
average voter what he thinks of
the coming election, you will
probably get an answer similar
to this: "I am waiting for devel-
opments. I consider both Elsen-
hower and Stevensonhighly cap-abl- e

and honest men; who know
little about the organization of
our government, but arc willing
to learn; but I am alarmed at
the growth of government under
Truman, and his determination
to continue his friends in office;
that the only way to clean house
is to kick every person in Wash-ingto- n

out and make a clean
sweep." The person whom you
interview may put the casevast-l- y

different, but he will likely
expresshis opinion in a similar
way, There seemsto bo no other
way out than to elect Elsenhower
in November The CanyonNews.

JustTalk
The fur on the top of my head

hadhardlygotten settled and the
fire in my eye had just about
dimmed last week from having
a salesman In Dallas phone mo
and askwhere In the world Sla-to- n

Is, when along came a letter
addressed to the Slayton Slay,
tonette, Slayton, Texas. To add
Insult to injury it had been, ac-
cording to a rubber stamped Im-stin- t,

to SJntofi, Texas. It had
been written a month ago and

there was four cents due on It.
The envelope contained a lot of
hogwash about how the eating
of a vast amount of n brand of
breakfast food had filled out the
frame of a tubercular girl until
she looked like Miss Universe
and they sent along her picture
before and afterwards, to prove
it. If anyone in Slaton wants to
seethe pictures I'll sell them for
four cents. The Slaton Slatonltc.

Back Seat Drivers
Back-sca-t drivers arc some of

the things that make motoring
such a pleasure! We heard of a
Hamlin couplp the other day
who had a conversation some-
thing like this: The husband
drew up his chair beside his
wife's sewing machine. "Don't
you think you're running lt too
fast?" he asked. "Look out!
You'll sew the wrong scam!
Mind that corner, now! Slow
down; watch your finger! Steady
now!!" The wife, quite amazed,
looked up at him and asked:
"What's the matter with you?
I've been running this machine
for years. I know how to use lt!"
"Well, dear," replied the hus-ban-

I thought you might like
me to help you like you help mo
drive the car."

The Hamlin Herald.
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clock Saturday afternoon, in
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the First Methodist church.

Oscar Bowcn and two sons left
yesterday for Carlsbad, N. M.,
where they will spend the re-

mainder of the week fishing.

Ten Years Ago This Week
It has been reported that Lt.

H. G. Tyson, member of the
Heroes of Bataan,hasbeenmiss-
ing since May 27.
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tainsstayingsparklingclean, too -f- or electricity is cleanestof

cooking methods.
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Mrs. Frownon of Arkansas
City, Kan., and Mrs. Georgia
Slmnoon f Camden, N. J.; 14
grandchildren and one great
grandchild two slaters nnd two
brothers.

Sunday visiters la Um heme of
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Pcddy were
her niece and nephew, Mr. and
Mrs. W. D. Hicks and baby

Joal Kudmaa ef Big Spriag. re-

turned Monday after visit
Inj? her grandparents, J. T.
Fcddys, and other relatives.

DR. BILLY J. WELCH

Will be at tho Garza Hotel

in Post,Texas

Saturday.September6,

To Examlno Eyes And

Fit Glasses.

Drs. Cauley&Welch
OPTOMETRISTS

1114 Ave. L Lubbock,Texas

Phone 57180
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noreMen ncqurea
For CadetTraining

REESE AIR FORCE BASE, The
United States Air Force, now in
an enlargingprocess, ate in need
ot men to train as aviation ca-
dets and learn to fly tho ultra-
modern planes now being used
by tho Air Force. Becauseof the
Immediate need fortrainees, the
Air Force has streamlined it's
entranceproceduresso i success-
ful applicant can be admitted to
an early class.

You, who recently completeda
college education and now face
a calf to the armed forces, will
find that through the Air Force
Aviation cadet program you can
have a career as a rated officer.
A career In the Air Force is an
assuranceof happiness and se-
curity. It promisesan at 'ndancc
of thrills and adventure. Travel,
education, benefits and advan-
tagesawait you in thc A!r Force
blue.

If you are a young n,nn, be-
tween thc ages of 19 and 2GV,
with two years of college, single,
and In good physical condition.
thc time is now for you to become
an aviation enact. After success-full-y

completing a year of In-

tensive training, you wISI receive
a commission as a second lieu-
tenant In the Air Force Reserve,
with an aeronautical rating as
pilot.

Act now nnd become pnrt of
the grentest Air Force in the
World. A visit to the lur.rcst U.
S. Army nnd U. S. Air Force Re-

cruiting office will coavincc you
it is the finest career oltercd.

ReasonsGivenWhy

OwnersLose Gas
There are ten reasonswhy car

owners waste gns, according to
the National Automotive Service
Department of the American
Automobile Association.

In a report to thc Texas Divis-
ion of thc Thrcc-A- , thc experts
sayyou'll cut your opcraMng cost
substantially if you correct thc
ten gas wasting reasons.

The number one vlllldn is dirty
or fouled spark plugs. Next in
order of gas robbers in your car
is defective breaker points. An-

other meansof wasting (,ascom-
es from worn ignition cables.
Others include sticking valves,
faulty choke control, leaky, clog-
ged, or poorly adjusted 'arburo-tor- ;

weak coll; leaky gaskets;
poor oil circulation and faulty
timing.

Thc Thrcc--A service experts
maintainthat the averagemotor
ist pours valuable gallons of
motor fuel down thc drain each
year gallons of gas th; t could
be used to provide power or tnc
cars.

The annualEconomyHun, sup--

crvlsed by the AAA Contest
Board, has proven over and over
again that by proper adjustment
and skilful driving, thc modern
automobile will operate much
more efficiently than the average
owner realizes.

Tlie Thrcc-- service experts
advise taking your car in period
ically to have these ten points
checked; It will pay off in added
gas mileage resulting In the
savings of many dollars In oper-
ating costs.

HILL COUNTY REUNION
All former residents of Hill

county arc urged to attenda re--

union in MackenzieparK in Lub-
bock Sunday. C. G. Grizzle is
presidentof the orcanlzatlon and
Shelby Haught Is secretary--
treasurer. Tlie win
be held cast of the park swimmg
pool. A basket lunch will be
spread at noon.

A measuredinch of rain totals
27,000 gallons of water per acre
of ground.
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LOW Down
Payment

It's Easy to Pay With
Eay Weekly Payments

Corn iy . - -
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Two Towns In TexasNamedTelegraph

And Telephone Prove To Be Unusual
By The Auveciated Frees

In the SouthwestTexas ranch
country there is a small town
namedTelegraph.

And up In the NortheastTexas
blacklands, there Is a small
town named Telephone.

Now there's nothing greatly
unusual In that ... so far.

Except: .
1. The little town of Telegraph

jeVeBJRT-1- " fBuBBBBBBBBBj

GARZA S O L D I E R George
Pierce, brother of Mrs. Ben
Owen, has recently boon in-
ducted Into the Armed Serv-
ices. Pierce, who Is well known
around Post sent bis address
so that his friends might drop
him a line. It Is as follows,
US5407911B, Btry. "Bth" Tng.
Bn. AAA-RT- Ft Bliss.

Oil ShipmentsIn

SuezDropSharply
SUEZ Northbound oil

shipments through thc Sucr Ca-

nal in 1951 fell off 10 per cent.
Last year 42,873,000 tons of oil

passedthrough the vital water-
way. In 1950 the total was

tons.
This drop was largely caused

by the new trans-Arabia-n pipe-
line which moved 14 mlllidn tons
nearly a thousand miles across
the desert from Saudi-Arabi- a to
Sidon on thc Mediterranean.

Removalof both adrenal glands
from animals results in death in
about 48 hours.

has no telegraph service. But it
docs have a phone.

2. Folks In Telephone, Tex.,
have no telephone. (Justto keep
this from getting monotonous,
Telephonedoesn't have any tele-
graph cither.)

There arc about 25 people in
tho town of Telegraph, which
nestles in the southwestcorner
of Kimble County, well known
for its sheep, goats, cattle and
a man namedCoke Stevenson.

Stevenson is a former Texas
governor. He's talking now of
running for thc U. S. Senate
again.

Thc AssociatedPresscorrespon
dent at nearby Junction, Mrs.
Ira Dell Bannowsky, asked
StevensonIf he knew how Tele- -

graph got Its name. "Mr. Coke"
replied that It was named after
Telegraph Creek which burbles
nearby. He dldn t know how the
creek got its name.

CongressmanO. C. Fisher of
San Angclo dropped In while
Mrs. Bannowsky wns visiting In
Telegraph. She asked him. Why,
said tho congressman,Telegraph
wns named after Telegraph
Creek, of course.

He didn't know how Telegraph
Creek got Its name cither.

Telegraph's most popular tele-
phonebelongsto Mrs. F. A. Park-
er, who is postmistress.Her hus-
band operatesthe country store,
thc filling station and thc tour-
ist lodges. That's most of thc
business community of

AT THE TOWER
--sec

ALAN LADD
In

"RED MOUNTAIN"
Sun-Mo- n., Sept. 29-3-0

SUGAR AT ITS BEST!
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nrc a lot of signs to guide you
Therebestbuy in nutomobilcs..

Popularityis a good sign.

It meansthat a lot of peoplehave tried
acarandfound it good.So it's important
to know that Buick is today- and has
beensince1938- thc most popular car
outsidethc "low-price- d three."

Room, comfort, power, ride arc good
signs.
So it's important to know thatyou can
pay hundredsof dollars more and not

605 Nrih IrtNMfway

Mrs. Parker Is an applc-chcck-c- d

younc lady but her telephone
Is thc old, crank type. Neighbors
farther up thc Llano River often
drive to Telegraph to use Mrs.
Parker's telephone when their
own "boxes" fall, as they often
do.

As to thc town of Telephone,
It's in Fannin County up next to
the Oklahoma-Texa-s border.
Telephone hasn't had a tele-
phone since the great ice storm
of January, 1950, when its last
phone line toppled. Folks who
want to use a telephone drive
to Coffee Mill Lake, sevenmiles
away.

"Ain't got no telegraph and no
telephone here," one villager
opined. "But the womenfolk
don't have any trouble spreading
the word.

Auguit 21, 1 ftft I
BITS-OF-NE-
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Monday visiters In the hemeef
thc Rev. and Mrs. F. M. Wiley
were their son-in-la- and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Marian
and Llndny of Plalnvlcw, and
Mr. and Mrs. Ladson Worlcy and
baby of Artcsla, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Love of Lov--

ington, N. M., and Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Hoover of Granfleld,
Okla., arrived Tuesdayfor a visit
with Mrs. Love's and Mr. Hoover's
brother, O. H. Hoover, and Mrs.
Hoover.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert O'Connerof
Plalnvlcw, spent the weekendin
thehomeof their sonand

Mr. and Mrs. Buster
Shumard,

Mrs. M. C. Hodges of Stephen--
who visited two weekshere

with friends and relatives left
Thursdny for Sun Angclo to visit
her son-in-la- nnd daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Eason.

BBBBBBBZ llUr ' ef V'

There's real, economical
when you pay by check. Fill it

out and post. That's how easy it is!
No chanceof No doubts
about payment, either. Your can-
celled check is all the receipt you
need. Be safe! Open your account
today.

First National Bank

ieevein signs?

beatthc room andcomfort you get in a
Buick Special.
Nor, at thc price, can you match its
power.And only Buick gives you a real
million dollar ride.

all this give you a hint?

it suggestthatyou ought to try
out a Buick its Fireball 8
Engine-fi-nd out how it takesyou over
thc road- feci thc sure control that is

yours on curves-disco-ver its "big car"
room and smoothness?

Thursday, 952 Tht PtPkyitich

daughter-in-

-law,

vlllc,

conveni-
ence

overpaying.

A

Doesn't

Doesn't
sample

true

fir'52

We Hive

A Complete line

of

Zipper Notebooks

Loose Leaf Notebooks

Spiral Notebook

Stenographer
Notebooks

Music Books

Typewriter Paper

Notebook Paper

Paper

Pencils

Crayolas

Crayon Pencils

Eraccrs

Glue

Paste

PaperClips

Esterbrook
Fountain Pen Sets

with
IntorchangablePoints

Parker 51 Pens.

Pen Points

Hamilton
Drug

Do that-a-nd look at tlie dollars on til?
price tag-a-nd we know whatyou'll find
out:
If you canaffordanewcar,youcanown
a Buick-a- nd boy, whatfun thatwill bcl
Equipment, accessories,trim andmodtU me jubfat $9;

Sire is

Construction

LES SHORT Buick Co
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If You Want To BUY Or SELL, Here's The Place lo Tell It

Call
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

,Foac.cents per word for first Insertion; two cents per word
", foe, each consecutive Insertion thereafter. Minimum ad

12 words 50c.
Brief Card of Thanks, $1.00 per liuue
JUt CVetMlHed Advertising Is cash-I- n advance,unless customer

bmm a regularcharge account.
Publisher Is not responsible tv cony omissions, typographic

cat errors or any other uu..iU.r.Mona1 errors that may
occur, further than to make correction next Issue after
it la brought to his attention.

PLEASE SEND CASH VITH AD.

Rental:
FOK RENT Four room house,

bath, one blk north of bank.
Phono 478J or 82. tfc.

FOK RENT Two room furnished
house, bills paid, reasonable,
see Betty Justice. ltc

FOR RENT 4 room house,apart-ment- s,

close In, 102 N. Wash
lngton. tfc.

FOR RENT Two light house-1- 3

keeping rooms, E. 4th St.,
Thonc 295W. ltc.

FOR RENT Furnished apart,
mcnt, one or two bedrooms,air
contUt.u..el, ptiva.o bith.
Friyid.ilre. Mrs. V. V. Proton.
Thone 147W. Hp

FOI. RIANT--Mode- rn throe-roo-

unfurnished house, bath, clean
as a pin! Priced right. Cull
12J. tfc

FOR RENT Air conditioned bed-
rooms, adjoining bath. Phone
77. tfc

FOR RENT Three room furnish-
ed upstairs apartment. SeeJim
Hundley at Hundley's Clean-
ers, tfc

FOR RENT Furnished apart
mcnts south of grade school.
Whlteway Apartment, see H.
V. Williams, phone 321J, tfc.

FOR RENT Two-roo- m furnished
apartment,bills paid, $40. W.
H. Martin at JoscyGrocery, tfc

FOR RENT Air conditioned of
flee space In Double U build
lng, call 104. tfc.

FOR RENT Air conditioned of

Seespace on Main street. Sec
B. Haws. Jc

FOR RENT: Onelarge downstairs
office, modern,Main Street.See
Joe S. Moss. tfc.

FOR RENT: Two ana threeroom
furnished apartments,private

- baths. Phone 52, Mrs. Rex
Everett, Colonial Apartments.

WE BUY Wire hangers,must be
clean, free of rust and wrapped
In bundles of 25. Hundley's
Cleaners. tfc.

FOR THE HEALTH OF YOUR
FLOCH Baby Chlx and Lay-la- c

Hens, feed QUICK-RI-

once, always. It Is guaranteed.
Denson Remedy Co., Snyder
Texas. tfc

Real Estate
FOR SALE 275 acre farm west

of Graham, Texas, in Brazos
River bottom. 150 acres In cul-
tivation. Lights, water, gas.
Tad Daniels, Murray Route,
Graham, Texas. 3tp

FOR SALE Three new houses,
conventional loans, Forrost
Lbr. Co. tfc.

FOR SALE House wo formerly
occupied on West Main street,
Bargain. Call 489 In Slaton or
come by Slaton Floral. Mrs.
II. L. Gordon. tfc

FOR SALE Four-roo- house
with bath, cheap, Sec Rusty
Dean. Pho. 168W, tfc

FOR SALE Four-roo- house
with shower, 515 S. Washing- -

ten. Bill Adcock. tfc
FOR SALE: Two houses,4 lots,

does In. Call 82 or 1C9-W- . tfc.

FOR SALE Houseto be moved,
t roomsand bath. 1 mile north,
1 eastof Grassland.SecGlenn
Norman. tfi.v

Miscellaneous
WE HAVE PLENTY OF REMING

tea and Savageguns and
for the hunting sea-on- ,

Garza Tire Co., 4fc.

FOft SALE Yellow plums, $2.50
ImmAicI. Homer Huddleston, 9
mites northeast of Post. 2tp

FOR SALE Almost new West
tattlouse electric range, $100,

Stone. ltp.
SALE im 35 12 foot M

trailerbouse sleeps 8,
stationary breakfast noek,
mutt be seento bo awwclated.
Cft km aem at ATs Betty
Week and Garaffe. or call
mi, tic.

111

FOR STALE --

pick
- 1D51 Studcbakcr

. B. C. Munis. tfc

FOR S.U.K Iwo sets bathroom
flxti .-

-, 3 double windows and
scre.ns, kitchen sink, 2 doors,
Sec at Mrs. L. A. Barrow's
hone on West Main, phone
?08j. ltc.

rO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN-N-o
one has permission to

hui.t cr fuh on llio Beulah
'rd Ilench. Tic.

Personals
HELEN pleasecome back to me.

Please! I'll do just anything to
makeyou comfortable andhap
p . CALVIN.

Employment
vVANTUD Baby sitter for three

children, Inquire at Ideal
Laundry. 2tp.

ODD JOBS WANTED Carpenter
work, plumbing, any work that
you need done! My wife will
do baby sitting, J. A. Gary,
West 10th St. 4tp

WANTED Reliable white or col
ored personto look after child-
ren, call 583W between 8 and
2 o'clock. ltc.

--RUCKING: Will hat:! anything,
Prices reasonable.Sec Howard
Freemanor Call 65. 5-t-

tHONr 'A for t ptlc tank, ccsa
pool cleaning. Free estimates
on any 'ob. Prompt efficient
service, reasonable rates, tfc.

Half-Brothe- rs In

UtahHaveMeeting
OGDEN, UTAH IP Two half

brothers, DcVon Worslcy of
Clearfield, Utah, and JayLaVerle
Worslcy of Salt Lake City, met
for the first time recently.

The two met when Jaynoticed
he was working with a fellow
who had the same last name os
his. "Imagine how excited we
were when we got to comparing
notes and discovered we were
half-brother- Jaysaid. "Neither
of us had other brothersor sis-
ters."

Fate, three wars and moving to
anotherstate were the events
which teamedup to keep the two
brothers separated. When the
oldest boy. Jay, was still a
youngster, his parents separated
and his father moved to Idaho.
It was there that DcVon, the
younger boy, was born from a
second marriage.

Jayserveda four-yea- r hitch In
the airborne Infantry during
World War H. DeVon returned
from Korea and Japan recently
after four years with the para-
troopers.The father, John Harold
Worslcy, a World War I disabled
veteran, has spent the last 15
years in the Colorado veterans
hospital.

NapoleonWillow Is

UsedOn Golf Course
NEW BEDFORD, AfASS. IP

The managerof a golf coursein
France, laid out on a one-tim- e

hunting preserve used by Napo-
leon, was delighted to get from
a New Bedford tree fancier a de
scendant of the willow that
shadedNapoleon'sgrave.

"There's hardly a willow
here that didn't comefrom

Napoleon's grave," according to
Laurence Brooks, retired cotton
broker whosehobby now Is wood
and trees.

The Islandof St. "elena where
Napoleon was exiled and died
was a port of call for whaling
vessels, Brooks points out, and
many a New Bed ord whaling
captain and captain'swife broke
a twig from .ho wl 'ow over Na-
poleon's grave. It was brought
home In a water-fille- d bottle to
root n New Bedford roll.

It was from such a willow,
planted in Milton, Mass., by the
wife of a whaling aptaln from
this area that the willow wlgt
to the French golf course was
taken.

The majority of watermelons
consumed In the United States
reach the market in late spring
and early summer.

New Type Insecticide ProvesFatalTo Ants That Do

All DestructionOn Picnics, Cookie Jarsand Pantry
By DR. GEORGE S. LANGFORD.

Specialist la Insect Control
University of Marylaad

Becauseantsattended so many
picnics,we wonder why they ever
gained the reputation for hard
work. They may be despisedand
considered lowly and insignifi
cant by genteel and fastidious
homemakcrs, but no cookie jar,
sugarbowl, pantry, or kitchen is
too aristocratic for a visitation.

They are a nuisance allsum-
mer long. They invade homes,
dig up lawns and, In general,
make life miserable for town and
country folks alike.

There are several types of ants,
and each type has Its own pe-

culiar feeding habits. Some kinds
prefer sweets, while others like
greasy foods best. In fact, the
food of ants is even more varied
than that of humans. Thesevar-
ied and unpredictable food hab-
its have vexedand baffled many
a homcmakcr In her attempt
to control them with the use of
poisoned baits often suggested
for control.

ChlordanoDocs The Trick
There Is now a new method for

ant control which eliminates all
the fuss and bother of trying to
determine what kind of bait the
ants will cat. The Insecticide,
chlordane, Is the answer to the
ant problem. It kills by direct
contact, and thus eliminates the
use of poison baits and the haz-
ard which always accompanies
their use; namely, that a child or
pet may accldcntly find and eat
them.

Chlordane will kill any and all
antsthat walk or crawl on treat-
ed surfaces.Properly used, it can
be depended upon to control
them when and wherever they
become a nuisance, such as in
the home,on the lawn, the farm
or the picnic grounds.Treatment
Is easy and simple.

The home and especially the
kitchen Is a place where ants
seem to delight In making a
nuisance of themselves. With
chlordane the following simple
procedureusually gives quick re
lief. Obtain a 2 per cent oil so
lution which hasbeen manufac-
tured for householduse, apply it
with a paint brush to baseboards,
door jams, walls and aroundthe
base of cupboards, cabinets,
table legs and other objects over
which the antscrawl In gaining
entrance to the house,or places
where they are foraging. When
used around the kitchenor other
places where food Is stored take
care to use It In such a way that
food will not be contaminatedor
children can easily get It on their
hands or into their mouths.

Wbon HomesAre Oror-Ru- n

If the whole house Is being
overrun with ants and the
points of entrance cannotbe de-

termined, follow this procedure:
Prepare a 2 per cent chlordane
water emulsion (mix 1 quart of
45 to 47 per cent chlordane emul-
sified concentrate in 6 gallons of
water) and spray all outside por-
tions of the building from the
ground to the first floor window
level, all window and door fram
es, steps, porch edgesnnd sides,
and all objects under the house,
such as pillars and pipes, that
may form a bridge from the
ground to the house over which
ants can crawl. This typo of
treatment has been found to
keep homes,In the South, free of
the pestiferous Argentine and
other commonhouseholdantsfor
an entire season.

Most antswhich Invadehomes
have their nests outside of the
building. The line of marching
ants can usually be followed
back to the nests from which
they come. If thesenestsand the
hills they make can be found
and "spot treated" with chlor-
dane sprays or dust, the ants
In the housewill disappear.

Lawns and picnic areas arc
often polluted with ants, and
lawns on occasion may be ser-
iously damaged. Chlordane Is a
top-notc- h Insecticide for elimi-
nating ants In such places. For-
aging ants may be killed by
dusting or spraying the areas.
For each acre to be treated, use
30 pounds of a 5 per cent dust,
or either 3 pounds of a 50 per
cent wettable podwer or 1H
quarts of an emulsified concen-
trate In 100 gallons of water.
For smaller areas use propor-
tionately smaller amounts. One
pound pf the dust or 1 ounce of
the wettable powder In 2M gal-
lons of water Is ample to treat
1,000 square feet of lawn.

Where there are many large
ant hills In a lawn or picnic area
it Is desirable to seek them out
and give them an extra dousing
of spray.

Often "spot treatment"of the
ant hills Is all that Is necessary
to eliminate ants from a field
or lawn. This Is accomplishedby
thoroughly wetting each individ-
ual ant hilt along with an area
of about 2 square feet surround
ing It. with water containing 2

per cent chlordane.
In "spot treating" nn ordinary

sprinkling can may be used in
making the treatments, if a
sprayer Is not available. A satis-
factory solutions (approximately
2 per cent) may be prepared by
mixing G ounces of chlordane,
cither the 50 per cent wettable
powder or the 45 to 47 per cent
emulsified concentrate with 1
gallon of water.

Poison Baits for Ants
Important In nnt control Is the

destruction of the queenswhich
lay the eggs that produce the

to

DOESN'T FRET
STEERS In spite of the Is
plaguing Texas farmers, theseSanta

Just five north of
weight at a rateof a pound

a day. their only feed is grass.They're part
of an experimental herd 70 at Texas Re

Girl's PrayerFor

Bicycle Answered
BUFFALO, Y. IP A prayer

was for devout little
Joan Blanco when a local con-

tractor with an assist from a
news photographer and his
newspaper gave Joan a shiny
new

Nine-year-ol- d Joan had prayed
for one "for a long, time."
When she learned of a police de-

partmentauction of second-han- d

bicycles,Joan went with her mo-

ther, Mrs. Samuel M. Blanco. But
they were short on cash.

At the height of the a
photographer for the Buffalo
Courier-Expres- s snapped a pic-

ture of Joan "praying just as
hard as she could." The

ran the picture and a
who has remained

anonymous, offered a new bi-

cycle.
But disappointed Joan had

rushed from the auction before
the photographer could get her
name. The Courier-Expres- s ran
the picture again with the cap-
tion, Heard, But What's
Her Name."

A relative telephoned Joans
parentswhen he saw the
Joan claimed her

Thoroughbred'Nag'
Breed Improving

NEW YORK IP In this mod
crn age of speed, a good horse
can win more In one af
ternoon than some of the turf's
Immortals made in a life tune
And, accordingto the stop watch,
the thoroughbred of today Is a

animal.
16G9. It took Narragansct

1:17VI to a record for
six furlongs. That same distance
Is covered today in by un
distinguished claiming horses.
The six furlong record today Is
1:08 15 set by Bolero on May 27,
1950.

A horsenamed Hcrzog had set
a of 1:43V& for a nillc
In 1869. Today the record Is 1:33
35 set by Citation In 1950. Many
horsescan run a mno unnerr.w,

Incidentally, Narraganscl's re
cord for the mile and a quarter
was 2:10. Today ordinary
run the distance In 2:05. The re
cord by Noor In 1950 Is 1:58 15.

ANCIENT THEATRE
DAMASCUS. SYRIA IP An

ancient Roman theater, parts of
which are complete and in good
condition, hasbeendiscoveredIn
Palmyra. The Syrian antiquities
departmentalso announced the
discovery of the tomb of an an
dent Falmyrcne The
tomb contained statuesof mem
beraof the family and other ob--

jectfl of archeeteglcxl lmwtaw.

workers. Since tne queens live
a protected life In their nests,
they must be destroyedthere. Be-

cause worker ants will collect
poisonbaits, and take them back
to the nest for the queens eat,
poisonerbaits have proved quite
satisfactory for killing queens.
For this reason, poisoned baits
arc useful In eliminating hard

DROUGHT THESE GRASS-FE- D

drought which
Gertrudls

strain cattle, grazing miles
Dallas, are gaining

And
of
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King Ranch bluestem, side
Blackwoll switch Dallas

huban

to find nests. The type of bait
rrnnirnii wilt tinnonri unnn the
food habitsof that particular ant
As already stated,someantspre
for a sweet bait,while otherspre- -

for n greasy bait.

searchFoundation,
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yearlings. The
pounds.Warm
this pasture are
oats grama.
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JapaneseOppose
U. S.Air Base

TOKYO IP The U. S. Air
is going to use an air base

near Nara and the citizens of
that ancient city of temples
don't like It.

The newspoperAsahl says the
citizens fear for the safety of
this cradle of Japaneseart and
culture should war come again
to Japan.

Horyuji Temple, one of the
most treasured of Japanesena-
tional relics, is 5 miles from the
proposedbase. Both Nara and
Kyoto, another shrine city, were
spared by U. S. bombersduring
the war.

Mountain Climb Is

PlannedIn Alaska
PASADENA, CALIF. (IP)

Three mountain-climbin- g scient
ists from California Institute of
Technology a dual-purpos- e

assaultthis month on the Brooks
Range in Alaska.

Making the trip arc Professors
Gunnar Bergman,Alfred Tlssler-e-s

and G. W. Beadle.They plan
a climb up 10.000-foo-t Mt. Doonc- -

rak, about 100 miles north of the
Arctic circle.

They'll take observations of
Spruce plantings above timber--

line made In 1939 by Robert Mar
shall, a pioneer mountain-climber- .

The three will also cor-
rections in current Air Force and
Geological survey topographical

which have been Incorrect
In important details of the area.

Italy's Wet Nurses
Losing On Business

ROME IP Powdcrcd-mll- k for
mulas are slowly putting Italy's
wet nurses out of business.

The decline In the use of the
big, strong, apple-cheeke-d wo-
men as "balla" or wet nurses,
began after World II. Ital-
ians have found that the Ameri-
can system of feeding milk for-
mulas to Infants Is moreeconom-
ical and equally satisfactory.

Some, like film star Ingrld
Bergman,still rely on the "balla"
however. Her twin daughters,
Isabel and Ingrld, last
month, eachwill have a balla to
feed and care for them for at
leasta year.

AT THE TOWER

alan'udd
in

"RIB MOUNTAIN"

The two commonpoisons
In nnt baitsare sodium arsenate
and thallium sulphate. Both of

these chemicals nre deadly poi-

sonous and must be handled
greatcare In a manner so

that children and pets cannot
reach them.

Ready-prepare-d baits contain
lnir these nolsons cither In a
sweetor nrcasy basemay be pur- -

chased at most stores handling
Insecticides. Detailed directions
for their usewill be found on the
container.

they were long
1.248

season legumes

grass,
and sweet clover.
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BITS-OF-NE-
WS

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Wells hare
returned from a vacation through
sevenstates. They visited her
brother In Abilene; their son,
Roy Wells, and family In Green-
ville; their son-in-la- and dau
ghter, Mr. and Mrs. Merle Carml
chacl, In Crawfordsville, Indiana;
and their son-in-la- and daugh
tcr, Mr. and Mrs. Mclvln Hill, in
Sand Springs, Okla. The Roy
Wells family spent a few days
wiin tnem upon their return
home.

POST LODGE NO. 1058
A. F. & A. M.

Stated Meeting
-- A. SecondThursday

F. C. DEGREE AUG, 28
8:00 P. M.

Are You A Problom Drinker?
Do You Drink At Times When
You Really Want To Stop?
We, As FormerProblemDrinkers,
Would WelcomeAn Opportunity
To Help Those Who Would Like
To Stop.
No Dues, No Fees, Only An Hon-
est Desire To Stop Drinking.
All Inquiries Held Most Confi
dential.

Alcoholics Anonymous
Address Inqulrlos To:

P. O. Box 1226, PostTexas

"A Complete$150 Burial
Policy For As Little As

15c A Month"
MASON'S BURIAL ASS'N.

"Your Association For
Your Service"

MASON & CO.
Telephone 440

BOWEN
INSURANCE

AQENCY
We Cover Everything

Dr. L. J. Morrison
Chiropractor- -

2i bUcka WmI of
owe'. Srricw

147J
--if

n l C-l- .. 1 I A l r i f'ION
tume in Ldny AnuAvoia i tie Rush

WILSON BROTHER
Day Phono 155W : Nloht Ph

0

CHEVRON STATION
"Bumper To Bumper Service"

Wo Give S. & H. Green Stamps

Irrigation Well Service

Cleanand Deepen

Small Wells Drilled

DYER WHITE
Phone 97

3 1 2 Uvalde Lubbock.Texas

CROSLEY
SHELVADOR

REFRIGERATORS

New And Used Furniture

LanotteFurniture
Company

ALLIS-CHALMER- S

And

FERGUSON TRACTORS

HODGES'
TractorCo.

Earl Hodges

Enjoy More Leisure,
More PleasureWith

Laundry Service
Flat Finish, Fluff Dry

Wet Wash
For Prompt Pickup Service

Call 155-- J

CITY LAUNDRY

Bill DeWalt
Jiowerd
Telephone426

FLOWERS FOR ALL
OCCASIONS

LocatedOn North Broadway

EARL ROGERS'
FeedStore

FEED, SEED AND GRAIN

WholesaleAnd' Retail

"Feed For Every Need"
Phono 136-- J

VERNER'S
LAUNDERETTE

20 Bendlx And Maytag
Automatic Machines

Help Yourself, Wet Wash

FLUFF DRY' SERVICE
COMNJCTS FINISHING SERVICE

Telephone 242--J --

Across From High School

IDEAL

LAUNDRY
Phone 150

Steam,Soft Water
Dryer Service

Wet Web, fteuah' Dry
FkikfcWertt

"14 YersOf Sevfc"

Dr. B, C
i--.

V..ounn

Telephone 15.

Dental Offlrn Pln,j n.

w . 7
ivuiresuay Aiternooa

HUNDLEY'S
CLEANERS

THE BEST IN CLEANING

One Day Service

DH0NE 193

Thirty-On-e Years
Your Cleaner

Dr. John Blum
OPTOMETRIST

n . .. .mosr rrescriptions Filled

Uffice
Offices Will Be Closed

WednesdayAfternoons

Telephone 465

f a

U- - Lijn rv wz i ir i 1 1 i

11 I rl
BaSI III tfc I IU

Specializing In Machine

Work!

Phone 31 5--

EastOf The Courthouse

rN.rN i-- i i itki ivi l v nn i i

AUTOMOBILE PARTS

AND ACCESSORIES

PHONE545

A I I I U Mill
TV I I I I Wa w

STORE

AUTO PARTSAND

HouseholdAppliances

Sporting Goods

THAXT0N

CLEANERS

For

QUALITY CLEANING

Phone 255
l i iwe i

C.HYTLES'

MT I

Imp IIIOIH

...
OXYGEN EQUirr-- v

AMBULAHtt

Call 10
Day or

rrrnUAfl

rum
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A NEW

PATTERN OF
RARE

let i titled
PloasoSend or TelephoneNews to BABB, Women's Editor, Telephone 1 11 , Not Later Than Wednesday Morning.

iss vadium -- mii vumei aiiu
arry LeeShortExchangeVows
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MIssTommlc

BEAUTY

GANELL

Assisting with the reception
were Miss Lucille Collier, Mrs. C.

Wells of Midland, Mrs. 11. A.
Rawlins, Mrs. Rollln McCord and
Misses Elna Dunagan, Lorcta
Dartlctt and Barbara McNccley,

For a trip to Colorado the bride
wore a moss green crepe dress
with poodle cloth Jacket, black
accessories anda white orchid

JudgesBegin Tour To Choose

Gold Star 4H Girl For The Year
The Garza County Gold Star

4-- girl for the year will be so.
lected when the judges complete
the annual contest tour which
beganyesterday.

Only three girls arc entered In
this year'scontest. To be eligi-

ble one must have been In 4--
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A dliilncilve new floral patternto beautify
your table, . . Implred by live beauty of a
lovely Rower. Only the fineu craftunarulilp
could have fathloned the exquUIle tidily
canedbeauty. Come In andkc It today.
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corsage.Mr. and Mrs. Short arc
at homein Talioka. Thcv ate Mnv
graduatesof Tahoka high school.

Post friends and relatives at- -

tending the wedding and reccp.
tlon were Mr. and Mrs. N. V.
Stone, Mrs. T. L. Jones,Mr. and
Mrs. J. It. Durrett, Miss Maxlnc
Durrett, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Collier,
Mrs. H. H. Collier and Miss Lu- -

elite Collier.

work fnr thrnr vears. The nlrls
records andprojectswill beJudg-
ed.

Entered In this year's contest
are Doris Ritchie of the Post
club, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
A. A. Ritchie of Close City: Oncl-t- a

Jonesof Close City club, dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Barnle
Jones; and Wynona Pennington
of Graham club, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Koy I'cnnington.

Run Rtnnhnns nnd Wwonne
Morris, former Gold Star winners,
Miss JessiePcarce, agent, and
Mcsdamcs S. W. McCrary, J. W.
Long, ucorge fcvnns anu uien
Davis, membersof the expansion,
education and exhibit commit.
tee of the Home Demonstration
council, are the Judges.

The winner will be awarded a
trip to the Roundupat A&M col- -

lege next year.

Mrs. Dietrich Is

Needle Club Host
Mrs. II. J. Dietrich entertained

membersof the Needlccraft club
In her home Friday afternoon.

The group enjoyed sewinganu'
visiting and n program of piano
music presented by the hostess
and her granddaughter, ranees
Dietrich.

Refreshmentsof salad, cake
and tea were served.

Attending were Mrs. T. R.
Greenfield, Mrs. T. L. Jones,Mrs.
M. J. Malouf. Mrs. B. F. Evans,
Mrs. F. A. Gllley, Mrs. V. B. San
dors, Mrs. J. R. Durrett,

Mrs. J. B. Faulkner, and tlirce
visitors, Miss Dietrich, and Mrs.
Greenfield's sisters, Mrs. Bryson
of Burnett and Mrs. Ray of Ber-

tram,

ATTEND REUNION
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Fleming and

Mr. and Mrs. II. V. Williams re--

cently attended a Watson fami
ly reunion in Mncucnzic paw in
Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Cul-leffe- r

of Gulf Port, Miss., accom
panied them home for u brief
visit.

WELCOME TO
MEN'S

BIBLE CLASS
o. v.

McMahon
Toachor

9:45 Each
Sunday

CHURCH
olthe

NAZARENE

HCliurcIt
...

Scrlpturo
Tlic fool hath said In his

heart, there is no God. Corrupt
are they, and have done abomi-
nable Iniquity: there is none
that docth good. God looked
down from heaven upon the
children of men, to see if there
were any that did understand,
that did seek God. Every one of
them Is gone back, they arc al
together become filthy, there is
none that docth good, no, not
one. Have the workers of Ini
quity no knowledge?who eat up
my people as they eat bread:
They have not called upon God.
There were they In great fear,
where no fear was: for God hath
scattered the bones of him that
encampeth against thee: thou
hast put them to shame, be
cause God has despised them.
Oh that the salvation of Israel
were come out of Zlon! When
God brlngeth back the captivity
of his people. Jacob shall re-
joice, and Israel shall be glad.
Psalm 53.

-
The Lubbock Association will

hold its annual WMU meeting
at Idalou next Thursday. Guest
speakers will be the Rev. and
Mrs. T. M. Glllham of Arizona
and formerly of Post. The Gill- -

hams will also show pictures of
their mission work In Arizona.
Mrs. Henry Tate, spokesman for
the local unit, urges all Postwo-

men to attend thismeeting.

The Rev. Joe E. Boyd, Metho
dist pastor, has announced that
his Sunday morning subject will
be "Four Anchors." He plans to
speakat the evening hour on the
topic I Gave Them Christ." The
public is invited to theseservices
and to the Sunday School at 9:45
o'clock In the morning.

The Rev. and Mrs. J. C. Hoi- -

man are in Amarlllo this week
attending the Abilene District
Nazarcncassembly.

The Rev. F. M. Wiley, Calvary
Baptist pastor, is home after tak
ing medical treatments at Glen-ros-e.

Attending the Men's Brother
hood encampment at Floydada
Mondayevening were the Rev. T.
L. Denton. Tom Williams, Henry
Tate, Dowc Mayfleld, Charlie
Baker. Lo.vd Edwards, Buster
Moreland. Ray N. Smith, L. W,
Dalby, Lowell Short, Guy Floyu,
Bill Kelly and E. e. Pierce.

MerrymakersMeet

With Mrs. Floyd
Thn Morrvmakors club mot re

centlv with Mrs. A. E. Flo.vd.
During the business meeting

the group voted not to meet
again this month and announc-
ed that the next meetinn would
bo September9. with Mrs. Bonnie
Adamson, at her farm home in
the Dixie community. It will be
an all day meeting and cacn
member Is asked to brine n cov
cred dish anda thimble.

Mrs. Flovd servedrefreshments
to Mrs. H. N. Crisp, Mrs. Tom
I.ovd. Mrs. Lncv Richardson.Mrs.
J. F. Storlc, Mrs. S. C. Storle, sr.,
Mrs. Dave Sims, Mrs. II. Ii. Con
nor. Mrs. J. D. T nton. Mrs. H. F,

Wheatley and Mrs. L. II. Peel.

Young Reunion Is

Held In Lubbock
Several local residentswere In

Lubbock Sunday for a Young fa
mlly reunion, held in Mackenzie
park. Approximately uu attcna
ed.

Thosegoing were W. R. Young
and family. J. W. Young and fa
mily, E. O. Young and family, L,
L. Wr cht and family, Kay Young
and family. W. c. uraves anu
family, W. C. Josey and lamuy,
a B. York nd family nnd M.
Stewart and family of Post;

V. B. Young and family, D. L.
Young and family, D. u. Harper
and family, Henry Young and
fam Iv. W. M. Beasicyand rami
ly, W. L. McArthur and family,
C. R. Sandersand family and A.
C. Blackstone and family of
Lubbock:

W. F. Ethrldge and family of
Dallas; W. M. Smith and family
of Grand Prairie; Mrs. J. E.
Young, sr., and J. E. Young, Jr.
and family of Brownfleki; day
Ion Young of Llttlcfleld; Glen
Bullock and family of Abilene.

Wesley Whlienant and family
of Austin; M. P. Anthony and fa-

mily of Grand Sabine; Dorothy
Norman of Pomona,Calif.; Low.
ell Young and family of Tahoka;
V, U Johnsonand family of La
rrxksa; and G, B. Knight and fa

PastorAnd Wife Observe First
Anniversary At Baptist Church

T. L, Denton nnd wife complet-
ed their first year's work as pas-
tor of the First Baptist church
last Sunday. Theywere called

LOOK

WHO'S WSmm

NEWl

Mr. and Mrs. Punk Peelof Lub-
bock and formerly of Post, an-
nouncethe arrival of a daughter,
Pattl Lou, born Aug. 14 In Slaton
Mercy hospital. Sheweighedsev
en pounds and four ounces at
birth at 7:18 o clock In the eve-
ning. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Taylor
and II. B. Peel of Sprlngtown, are
the grandparents.

A son, Rodney KIm, was born
to Mr. and Mrs. Bcnnlc Wllks in
Garza Memorial hospital Aug
ust 22. He weighed sevenpounds
and 14 ouncesat birth at 3:43 a.
m.

Mr. and Mrs. Jakle Weathers,
of Tahoka and formerly of Post,
are parents of a son weighing
seven pounds and six ouncesat
birth, at 7:25 o'clock Tuesday
morning, In 1he West Texas hos-
pital in Lubbock.

A daughter was born to Mr.
and Mrs. John D. Hawkins in
GarzaMemorial hospital Tues-
day morning at 10:0-- 1 o'clock.
She weighed six pounds and 15
ounces.

Party Is Given For

Barbara Shumard
Barbara Shumard was honor

ed with a birthday party Satur
day afternoon, given by her mo-
ther, Mrs. Buster Shumard.

After a scries of games and
the gifts had been opened,cake,
Ice cream and bubblegum were
served.

Thosehelping Barbara to cele-
brate were Hoyt Adcock, Dan
Johnson,Jakle and Lynn Butler,
Teddy and RonnieJackson.Alice
Fay, Waynle nnd Diane Kikcr
and Billy Shumard.

GrahamClub Meets
In PropstHome

The Graham Thursday club
met with Mrs. CharlesPropstlast
week. A short business meeting
was conducted.

Refreshments of open face
sandwiches, olives, cake and
punch were served.

Those present were Mrs. Will
Wright, Mrs. Jess Propst, Mrs.
John Wallace, Mrs. Bill McMa
hon, Mrs. O. H. Hoover, Mrs. R. W.
Babb and a visitor, Mrs. Nola
Bristcr.

The unit will meet next Thurs
day In the Hoover home.

Miss Alice Ruth Can
ReceivesBS Degree

Miss Alice Ruth Corr. formerly
of Post, was graduated with
honors from West Texas State
college In Canyon Friday.

She received n Bachelor of
Science degree. She will teach
English In Plalnvlcw Junior high
school, beginning next month.

Miss Carr Is a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. If. T. Carr. Mrs. Carr
formerly taught In Post high
school.

mlly and J. B. Davidson and fa
mlly of Snyder.

AT THE TOWER
--see

ALAN LADD

in
"RED MOUNTAIN"
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here from Seminole, where he
had servedas pastor of the First
church for six and one-hal- f

years.
The annual assoclational let-

ter reveals that the Postchurch
has made splendid progressdur
ing the past year. There have
been 172 additions to the church
during the year. Eighty of this
number were receivedon nrofes
slon of faith and baptism, and 92
by letter and statement.

The church has had Its most
successful financial year on

Through tithes and offer
ings it has received $34,397.12,
special offerings $8,415.44, the
W.M.U. $G68.5G and miscellanc
ousreceipts$85.08, a total of $43,
56G.20.

Of this total, $16,181.81 went
for outside causessuch as mis
slons, schools, hospitals, orphan
agesand other worthy causes.A
new parsonagewas recently com
pletcd at a cost of more than
$21,500.00, all of which is paid
except $2,400. Minor Improve
mcnts were made on the church
building and a 1G m.in. movie
projector and Webcor tape recor
der were purchased bythe Men s
Brotherhood.

The pastor said that he is well
pleased with the past year's re-
cord and that he Is expecting
greater achievements In the fu-
ture.

Edmunds-Gunnel-s

Wedding Is Read
Miss Dorothy Gunnels of Sin- -

ton and Donald Edmunds,son of
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Edmunds,
were married Aug, 16, In Clovls,
N. M.

They are at home in Odessa
where he Is employed by Texas
Electric Service company.

The bridegroom attended
Southland high school.

REUNION IS SLATED

The Model T club and old
settlers reunion will be held at
Mackenzie park Sunday after-noo-

according to an announce
ment made by Mrs. D. C. Roberts,
sr.

BITS-OF-NE-
WS

Mr. and Mrs. ChostcrMcCamp--
bell and little daughter, Nina, of
Goldsmith, are visiting his par
ents, Mr. nnd Mrs. A. T.

Carl Foster of Lubbock, for.
mcrly of the Hackberry commu
nity. Is in serious condition In
Lubbock Memorial hospital fol
lowing a car wreck east of Lub
bock Friday.

Weokcnd guosta of tho Rov.
and Mrs. Bryan Ross and son
were the Rev. Mr. Ross's brother,
the Rev. Wilson Ross, a Southern
Baptist Missionary to Mexico,
and his parents. Mr. nnd Mrs.
John Ross, two slsterr Mary Dell
and Rutha Nan. and another
brother,Winston Ross,nil of Abl
leno.

Mr, and Mr. Elwood Byrd. ol
Nacogdoches, visited with Mr.
and Mrs. Boy Hnrt this week.
Sonny nnd Royce Ray Hart re-

turned with them for a visit.
Visitors In the R. M. Hendricks

home last week were Mr. Hen
drlcks' sisters, Mrs. PeytonSteel
Waco, and Mrs. Noll Lack and
children of Groesbcck.

Miss RosellaEdmunds,Mrs. A.
C. Gordon and Mrs. W. D. Gordon
of Frccmont. Neb., visited In the
W. E. nnd M. C. Edmundshomes
Inst week.

SUGAR AT ITS IIST1

Mrs. Williams Is

Honored Thursday
At Layette Party

Mrs. Marvin Williams was fet
ed with a layette shower Thurs-da-y

night, in the home of Mrs.
Lloyd Anthony. Mrs, Bob Poole
was cohostcss.

A bassinetfilled with gifts was
presented to the honorec before
refreshmentsof sandwiches,cup
cakes and punch were served.

The serving table was center-
ed with a pink and blue cake de-
coratedv.ith a miniature stork
carrying a baby. Tall white ta- -
pcrswereplaced on either side of
the cake.

Mrs. F. A. Gilley

Is Complimented
Mrs. F. A. Gllley was honored

with a "housewarmlng," in her
new home rrlday evening.

The party was planned by Mrs.
A. A. Suits, Mrs. J. B. Faulkner,
Mrs. C. W. Terry, Mrs. L. A. Bar-
row and Mrs. O. L. Weakley.

Approximately 25 friends visit-
ed Mrs. Gllley and toured her
new home.

Shewas presenteda set of pot-
tery, a lamp and other miscella-
neousgifts.

Miss JaneWiley Gets
BS DegreeAt Tech

Miss Jane Wiley, daughterof
the Rev. and Mrs. F. M. Wiley,
received her Bachelor of Science
degreein elementary education
at Texas Tech, Lubbock, last
night. The commencement ex-

erciseswere held on the Admin-lstrntio- n

building green.
Miss Wiley is spending the

week with her parents. Shewill
leave this weeknd for Plalnvlcw,
where she will teach the second
grade next school year.

M. H. Hutto, ir.,
Lubbock Memorial hospital last
week and underwent major sur
gerv Tuesday.

:
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Family's Birthday Dates Ta.
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I'LL BE TO THE GAME
my classicfitted by
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Fashions

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

WEARING
cardigan

August 28
R. F. Guthrie
John Jlnkins
Efford McCrary, Lawndalo, CaL

August 29
A, F. Davieg
J. A. Frcemnn
Shirley Schmidt .
Bill Windham
E. M. Bass
M. S. Smth. Jr.

August 30
J. J. Wells

August 31
A. C. Thomas,US Army
Mozcllc Edwards
Mrs. Hugh Blevlns
J. S. Nichols
Robert Johnson
Gwcn RaeHodges
CIcta Fern Donaldson
Joe Duren
Mrs. E. L. McGaugh,Jr.,

Petersburg
September1

W. C. Caffcy, Jr.
L. B. GIddens ''MiGiles Dalby
Mrs. Lola James - A- -

Mrs. Warren Yancey 'x'i
Delmo Gossett
Leonard Morris
Mrs. Milton Woodard
Anita Rains
Margncrittc Lupas
Mrs. JessieVoss
Mrs. M. S. Smith

September2
S. T, Bright
Mrs. John Wallace
Edgar Dawson
Mrs. Jack Hoover, Ephrata,

Washington.
Elbert (Lefty) Davlcs ,
Mrs. JuneCaffey, Lubbock

Soptcmbcr 3
John Fisher
Barbara Lusby
Harold Davies,Cisco
Richard Ray
William Scott
Mrs. Wilburn Morris

' j
Mr. andMrs. D. C Arthur spmt

a few days-- vacationing In Ruldo-s-o.

N. M.

a featured In MADEMOI-
SELLE and SEVENTEEN.
Tit iiiditfpensublccardigan,
at home everywhere. Here
you have It by Helen Harp,
or In an extra fine gauge
zephyr yarn... lightweight,
:uddly soft, yet warmer than
mostany Jacketyou possess
With double looped rhape
letalning neckline.

Size 34 to 40

$5.95

6
Jewelry

Unbelievable Values for GIFTS....

China . . . Pottery ... and Crystal

m
--Hallmark Cards

'1
I

3i.
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Sidii Security
Mm Due In Post

OW-t- e andsurvivor Insurance
aewefkUrlesIn the South Plains
ae are due for a raise when
September checks arc received

aeut October 5, according to
Jhn G. Hutton, managerof the
LMck Social Security office.

Htttten statedthat the Increase
will average about $6.00 with
smie people getting more and

Mtera less. In some family
fffewps,. the Increasewill be only

th retired worker. He stressed
the fact that there Is no form to
complete, nothing to sign, and
that there Is no need to get In

.

x

VYu these
sure yeu make ,

the most of

2. tOII
Get your

71
f I UK

IT PAYS TO USI

3.

lit NIT

They

MAKWACfUMO If and
COTTONOIt COl

August 28, 1 952

touch with the Social Security
Office to receive the raise. It
is automaticand Is basedon the

present payment.
Future Social Security claim

antswill also get the advantage
of the change In the law. Provl-slo- n

has been for them to
the higher payment rate

from the time they started re-

ceiving first check, Hut-to- n

concluded.
Gerald L. Schantz, field

of the Lubbock So
clal Security office, will visit
Post on September3. He will be
at the Post Office at 11:30 a.m.
to discuss all mattersrelative to
Social Security.

Vanilla, in Its natural state, is
a green, elongated bean.

NOW'S the time

MAKE PULLETS PAY

the

EGGS PLUS

Extra Eggs
Extra Egg Quality
Extra long, Continuous laying
Extra Health

HiRl'S WHATJTJAKES:
i. mm mis

MAMtEMENT

FREE copy of the
PaymasterEGGS.

tmmAXnm nnrl Mnn.

have now
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LAYING
FEEDS

TfuKKky,

beneficiary's

made
have

their

rep-
resentative

to

Flock

ment Plan and M
it carefully!

paimaSt&t
LAYING FEEDS

Contain Essential Vita-

mins (Inctuelinf In), Minerals
Animal and Veetattle

Proteins.

JJrtfe'Je Paymaster f4 fa fit Yeur laying rVafram.
Avmllablm In math, krumbht r fnittfu ' "

Poijtnaft&l LAYINI MASK .Vr
f mix wHh PAYMASTER Scratch Gralnt'jttj
riemo-grow- n arefni for tea predvtthn.

paqmatf&i LAYINI ALL -- MASH
a camatto rW Inxlvdinm prefabs, vffamirtl
anamlnnrmh; no grain luaatmanf ra,vfrf.j

flcupnatfet IREEIER LAYINI MASK
fa start tlx weeks before nafchina agg are fa
e savea;feedwith PAYMASTER ScratchCrabs

Jr neme--g rown grains.

psufmaSWtPHLTAY Slff LEMENT
eeafaJftjall tamtntt neeaedfa aatatcenwrrJent
Wcene e mtmlnt. Alx wfffc namt-frew-r?

Iff eiw.

at YOtM PAYMASTER DEALER 7Hi$ WtiK ABOUT Wt
fAYMAsm icesnys pian to greatert9 porm

FEEDS
leeucie sy wutum cottonoii co.. aiiiini. tixai)

ivmeH er anmiioh. ciayton co, inc.)

t Yewr PKH Ceay f Hie

MYMMTEI EttS &!f FEEMKt mi)

IfJJUiEIIENT HAN

Earfl Rogers Feed Store

Establishment

ORANGE, TEX. (ID A new 20
bed polio treatmentcenter will
be openedhere about Sept.1 and
Its completion will wind up one
ot the most remarkably success-
ful civic activities ever under-take-n

by this community.
In mid-Jul- y the facility was

just a dream of a harassedhos-
pital staff. By the end of this
month It will be a dream come
true. In between lies a story of
generosity, hard wark and re-

sourcefulnesswith few parallels.
The idea of the center was

Of Polio Center In Orange Story
Of Most RemarkableCivic Activity Undertaken
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LraBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBWLijllliiii -
huwui-uu-, sun 'tuxcu uov. Allan bhtvers gets acquainted
with his brand new son, Brian McGee Shivers, at Baptist Me-

morial Hospital at San Antonio shortly after the baby was
born. Student nurse Dixie Lee Jenkins of Donna,Tex. holds up
the child for the stale'schief executive to see: The boy is the
Shiver's fourth child andweighed 7 pounds.6t ounces.

Tape Recorded History Being Run

On Texas' Valuable Oil Industry
WICHITA FALLS JP) A Uni-versl- ty

of Texas English profes-
sor Is recordingTexas oil history
In the voicesof the men and wo-

men who mcde it.

Using a tape recorder, Dr.
Mody C. Boatright and" his co
workers are trying to gather a
complete history of the Industry.
The project is being paid for by
a grant from Mrs. Walter Sharp
of Houston,wife of a prominent
Texas oilman.

The work Is expected to re-

write many chapters of the
state'soil history, Dr. Boatright
says.

For example, tradition says the
Splndlctop Field, discoverednear

I Weekend visitors in tho nomo
ot Mr. and Mrs. u. Udom were her
brother andfamily, Mr. and Mrs.
L. Z. Roland and four children
of Tcxline.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Shepherd
and children. Karen, Bruce, Jr.,
and Reese Ellen, of Lcvolland,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Glen Day and
daughter, Dcbra, of Floydada,
and Mr. and Mrs. Mack Shepherd
nnd daughter. Mary Nell, were
Sundayguestsof Mrs. W. J Shep-
herd.

HYGEIA

PURE

it U
(Symbol ot Kurlty)

born one sweltering July day
during a staff conference In the
office of Mrs. Bess Paddlcford
Schoflcld, superintendentof City
Hospital. Its birth followed sev-
eral hours of frantic telephoning
In an unsuccessful attempt to
arrange for physical therapy
treatment for three young polio
patientsof the hospital.

Orange had no .provision for
such treatmentsand had been
sending Us patients to Houston,
Galvestonand BeaumontBut fa- -

Beaumont In 1901, was Texas'
first producing field. But infor-
mation gathered at Fetrolla indi-
cates the Clay County Discovery

made by a farmer drilling for
water may have been ahead of
Spinglctop by a few days or even
weeks.

Through the useof the tape re-

corded, Dr. Boatright hopes to
capture more vividly than ever
before the beginning of the oil
Industry.

"We feel that many will talk
freer and with more memory for
details than if they were writ-
ing," he says.

Boatright started the project
this summer in the Eastland-Stephen-s

County nrea. He and
his Miss Winnie Al
len, University archivist, see no
early end to the project.

Boatright now has45 one-hou-r

tapes. "The surface Is not yet
scratched," he says. "We hope to
make it possible for studentsof
the next generation to have ac-

cessto these oralsourcesof the
history of this generation."

Tho oral statementswill be
packed by documents such as
public records, newspaper files,
written memoirs, letters and
journals. The records will be
filed in the University of Texas
archives.

is...
WATER

Hygeia is . . .

NATURES
GIFT

to
BETTER
HEALTH

Keep A Pitcher Filled With
Hygeia Purified Water In
Yeur Rafrfeeratar Fer General
Family Use.

Fer COFFEE.TEA. FRUIT JUICES
Use directly from sterilized bottle for every

purpose, including baby's formula, Hygeia
Purified Water Is fluorine controlled.

Call At Your Favorite Drug Or Grocery StoreFor
HYGEIA VUmriED WATZR

cllltlcs In these cities and most
others with treatmentcenters In
this area were already over-
taxed.

Kindly, grcy-halrc- d Dr. E. II.
Kent, head of the City Hospital
medical staff, said "The peak or.

the polio season Is still ahead
and God help us If we don't do
somctmng anu uo it quick."

Mm Pniltllpfnrfl nnrt Iho hos--
pltal businessmanager,Bob Hod- - Service membersthrough-ttor- f

cnllod on the Nnvv rionnrt. out the country made personal
mcnt and the local chapter of the
National Foundation for Infan--

tile Paralysis for emergency as
sistance.The Navy flew in equip
ment and personnel for a tem-
porary treatmentcenter.The Na-

tional Foundation alsodispatch-
ed equipment. Emergency treat-
ment facilities were In operation
less than 21 hours' later.

Two days later Dr. Kent cal-

led a meeting of representatives
or Orange county's civic orga--

nlzatlons. The responsewas In
stantancousand overwhelming.

First therewas the problem of
a building. A new one would
cost $20,000. But there wasn't a
dime In sight.

A former housing official pre-
sent suggestedthat a vacant gover-

nment-owned office building
located acrosstown might be ob-

tained and movedto the hospital
grounds to house the center. A
committee was named to Inves-
tigate this possibility.

Tills committee met the fol-
lowing morning with Mayor Joe
Runnels, jr. He spent about 10
minutes listening to the story
then picked up the telephoneand
called the office of Sen. Lyndon
Johnsonin Washington.

Seventy-eigh- t hours later the
hospital had Its building and the
Public Housing Administration
had the city's note for $2,500 and
the biggest litter of slashed red
tape In history. Such a transac-
tion normally would have taken
months.

Heartened by their quick suc-
cessin obtaining a building, the
civic organizations' representa-
tives held another meeting to
see what could be done about
raising the $12,500 to pay for
moving, remodeling and equip--
ping trie structure. An executive
committee was named, headed
by George Craft, industrial re--
latlons official for the Consoli
dated Western Steel division.

Tlie county chanter of the crln- -

pled children's society kicked off
the drive with a $1,000 contribu-
tion. ConsolidatedWestern kick-e- d

in with $500 and the Loving-sto-n

Shipbuilding company mat- -
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Post's Own

GARZA SHEETS

81"x99" . . S1.99

81"x108"..Sl29

lest Buy In Town

OILCLOTH

50 New Patterns

To SelectFrom

DOLLAR DAY Special Prices

46 inch. yd

54 inch . . 69cyd.

died It. Employes 'of these two
Industries. In a volunteer fund

ciuo

drive conducted by their labor
union shop stewards, added $V
500 i

The children of the county,
with no urging from anyone,
made andsold popcornand can--

dy. Thoy openedsoft drink stands
an over inc piuw. n-- v

their toys.

solicitations, took up collections
at meetings, licm spagnciuam
ncrs, sponsoreddances and ro
dcos.

Three weeks after the cam
palgn started, Craft pronounced
it closed and took time to add
the proceeds.Even the most op
tlmlstlc of his croun of co-wo-

crs was amazed. The drive al
ready had netted $22,207.68 and
enough more was unreported by
volunteer workers to push the
total to about $25,000 double the
original goal, me portion
availablefor this equipment was
increasedconsiderably when the
county's AF or L unions volun
tcered the servicesof their crafts
men in remodeling the building
to house the center.

On the first "work day" 150
plumbers, carpenters, painters,
electricians, laborers and other
unionists showed up. Two or
these were fathers of children
lying seriously 111 --of .polio In the
emergencycenter.

worst stricken was a tiny, doll
like blonde, two-year-ol-d Kancttc
Bcbb.

While all the hammering.
sawing and other businessof re
modeling the treatmentbuilding
was taking place, Kanette lay
in a respirator less than i dozen
yards away.

Onco a workman who came
into the hallway for a moment
spied Kancttc and walked over
to the respirator where the
child's fatherwas patiently feed
Ing her water a drop at a time
through a pipette.

Kancttc paused in her drink
ing and asked the craftsman
"What are you doing out there,
big man?"

"I'm building a place to get
you well," the workman replied

"Well, hurry up," the child
whispced. "This thing pinches
my neck."

The dirt-staine- d craftsman
turned away suddenly, retraced
his steps, wiped what may or
may not have been sweat from
his eyes, picked up his hammer
and started banging furiously
away.

Barbara Pattern .
20 pc.DlSH SET

Regular $2.98Price $4.49

Flour Sack

DISH TOWELS

30" x 30"

5 or $1.00
mm'lmmm'mmmm'm''ammmmmmmmmwmmmmmmmwmmmm

Buck Brand

JEANS

A scheelOpening Special

$1.98 & $2.59

IVY
Regular 49c Values

3 for $1.00
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.59c
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Mr. osd Mrs. Daa Ceckruaaad
son have returned home after a
vacation trip In Arizona.

Binlon Cato returned to Abl- -

lene Sunday after spending the
week with the Robert Cato fami
ly- -

"laiicd

Mr.

Mrs. J. D. King spentSaturday ,..' Bcro7panled by

nintr nnd thro.
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cd n stroke Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Benson

and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Duck
worth plan to spendthe weekend
In Ruidoso, N. M.

Mrs. F. Bailey Is expectedto
return home this weekend from
LaJunta, Colo., where she has
been visiting her brothsMn-la-
nnd sister, Mr. and Mrs. O West,
for several weeks.

Sept.

Drs. Armistead& McCarty

OPTOMETRISTS

Visual Skills Training Dial
Visual Analysis 1613 Avo.

Vision Related Lubbock

IN POSTEACH SATURDAY

Main Beauty Shop Eugenia Davit

Phone254W

DOLLAR DAY
Friday-Saturday-Mond-ay

NEW FALL

Embioideiy Pieces

Also Full Selection Threads

St. Denis

CUPS
6 for 50c

BROADCLOTH
136 x 60 Count
New Fall Colors

59c yd
Made Te Sell fer 98c

PlasticAPRONS
Regular25c Value

Dollar Day fft
SPECIAL IC

DOLL'S
OVERNIGHT CASE.

Dellar Day
ONLY ...98c
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ALAN LADD
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"RED MOUNTAIN"
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to Reading

At

MEN'S SOX
Catalina IngramCotton

Acetate Reverse Plat

3 for SI.00

CEREAL BOWL

White China

6 for 50c

as seen in .

McCALLs

Good Housekeeping

Today'sWoman

Ladies' COW

$2.29 Value

. 1 1 1 1 JUJ 9

r7 ,byCadill

$00
Made of Dupont Aerf
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$00
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Round The Circuit Football Tales,
BasketballBaseball Told Bv Scribe

IT HAROLD V. XATLIFF
Aseeeistedfret Spert Editor
In Just two weeks Texas' 25

colleges that play football will
begin the long march. They will
have 1G5 games In 14 statesand
Mexico. There's nothing like It
anywhere else.

such
on

from

Texas.
Tills season Is not unusual,

however, It's always way.
Football In Texas Is something to

about, !50

First gamesnro scheduledSent, nt hut trot n Innir.tprm
13 when Hoss and McMurry contract Just same quit
Clash at Abilene Southwest fnr n hnttnr nh In nnltn n ctnrvw 1. 1 ...111 I f rr ri. . . . ... ... ' . 1

inesc win iuy in nuw icxns oiaic engagesAuiienc t-- teller. But something that hap.
Mexico, Arkansas, Kansas, Lou- - rlstlan nt Snn Marcos. All the penedto him provedfunnier than
islana. Tennessee, Oklahoma, schools swlmr into action Sent. nnV nf Ihn ntnrlna tin tnlln nn ntlt.
California, North California, Ohio, era.
Michigan', Missouri, Mississippi, Texas's six members of the was vacationing in

Arizona, and, of course, in Southwest Conference nil will Florida this summer, He leaped

PLAID GINGHAMS . . .
Fancy plnld ginghams in a grand assort-
ment of color combinations.All Pre-Shrun-k

andmercerized.A terrific back to schoolval
ue. Only Dunlnp's tremendous purchasing
power permits fabrics of this quality to be
sold at low prices.
Depend Dunlap'e

taiK
win

Sul the
and

c

TIMELY CORDUMOY . . .
Soft-as-velv- pinwalc corduroy,
Wide. . .16 rib count. An exciting array of
new colors. This is fall's favored fabric for
back to school. . .and you can buy this first
quality corduroy this
unusual collection for.......

this

and

49

RAYON GABARDINE . . .

wide. This solid color gabardine is
ideal for skirts, tailored dressesand Jump-
ers, New HarvestTonesawait your selection
at Dunlap's. This fabric will be the high
fashion for school . . . seeour grand assort-
ment and pay special attention to Dunlap's
lowcr-than-ev-

price

yd.

97cyd.

89c yd.

NEW DRESSPRINTS . . .
Shhhhh. . . we can't breathe this top-flig-

name. . .but these fabulous 80 square dress
prints will be your fashion entranceto Fall.
Every yard guaranteedfnst color. . .Superb
quality andwill retain itsloveliness after re
peated trips to the tub. . .buy for now, for
school, for next season!
A Dunlap Scoop! 29cyd.

TOPPERSARE TOPS . . .

. . .with serface interestfabrics. . .neverhnvc
therebeen more beautiful fabrics and styles
than theseyou will sec during Dunlnp's
bnck-to-scho- event. Fleeces,SheenGabar
dine, Paca Points, Zebra Stripes and many
others. They would hnvc been wonderful
valuesat 2950. Dunlap's
haspriced them at 19.95

DOUAXL OKV SVGCtAl fS.t
n

NYLON HOSIERY . . .
A great hosiery mill sold us their beautiful

54 gauge, 15 denier Nylons at a very special

price. Sizes 8M to 11. These nylons usually

sell --for 1.50 to 1.C5 pair ... but Dunlnp's

lowers the pried.
3 pairs for $2.00 Of 0C nH

NYLON SLIPS . . .
Beautiful nylon embroidered lnce at bodice
with matching wide flounce at hemline.
This Is a rare beauty. buyers went
far andwide to find you this unusualvalue.
White, pink, in sizes 32-4- It's nn exciting
price during Dunlap's Back- - j QP aaevent , 07JCO

SPREADS . . .
Cannon's Woven Jncqunrd Bedspread . . .

Bo ready for fall. . .Tills spread Is full bed
size,80 Incheswide nnd 103 Incheslong. The
patternwas inspired by the early Aircrlcan
quilting bee. Rose, blue, P ftP
and green. 0.7J

BOLERO SUIT . , .
CORDUROY Several styles to choose from
. . . Long sleeves,checked collar,
button trim. Double breasted effect, 4 gore
skirt Chof o this T

piny opening gamesSept.20 ex-
cept nice which stnrts Sept. 27.

Herman Hickman, the 300-noun- d

"Mr. bv 50" who didn't
Ynlo

then

Hickman

"Danfliver" GINGHAM . . .
Soft, smart gingham from the famous Dan
River Mills In a galaxy of plaids for school
frocks. . .washesand washesand washes.. .
wrinkle shed finish. . .Pre-Shrun- . .sanfor-
ized and mercerized.This Is an unusualval
ue and you'll love the colors
Tagged Low 98cyd.

METAL TONE COTTONS. . .
Check Dunlap's! We're "flrstcst" with the
"most-cst- " in cottons for your fall sewing.
Nationally Advertised. . .colorful patterns.
You'll want several patternsfrom this very
unusualassortment priced QO itJspecial for this event . . (JCVO.

jToHar day mSR
4m(ff'or back-to-scho- ol 'values f

k VtX?V FRIDAY

U I iw&kSATURDAY k
KAffillMONDAY )

DEPARTMENT FOR FALL & BACK-TO-SCHO- OL

Dunlnp's

1ACQUARD

corduroy

TWILL BLACK VELVETEEN ..
3G Incheswide. . .Twill Back. . .Hcrc'r fash-Io- n

tip: You'll be sure you are In a
velveteen dress.Autumn shadesIn rich deep
tones.A regular 3.93 yard fabric. . but Dun-

lnp's tngged It much lower for their big
Bnck-to-Scho- Event. QA ..J
Depend On Dunlnp's Z.0 jQ.

COVERED COMFORTS. . .
Come sco these comforts In nil their gloryj
Full bed size, luscious colors that will add
to any color scheme.Grand for that extra
beddingshewill needto take back to school.
Wool-fille- d ... and you'll
love tho special low price 8.95

ZtoccAK PKV sree'htf
Boy'sSPORTSOCKS . . .
Argyle nnd clock patternsCableweave,. .nil
of combed cotton that is reinforced with
nylon. Sizes Buy now save uur- -

ing bark-to-scho-

event 37c pair

frem the tock ints a tef And
broke an ankle. They had him
laid out on the dock working on
him, A crowd gathered around.
Hickman could hear n woman in
tho crowd mutter: "He must have
been drowned nt least two days.
Sec how blontcd he is."

Hickman told the story in n
speechat a sports show In Fort
Worth.

And there's the tale Hickman
tells of the manager of a base-
ball club In a North Carolina
league.It seemsthe club had lost
32 strnlght and the di-

rectors had the managerson the
carpet preparatory to firing him.
Snortedtho manager: "What you
want me to do win 'cm nil?"

Peterson, Utah Unl- - Doc SouthernMoth- -

COAT STORY FORFALL . . .
Dunlnp's write the most exciting chapter in
the cont story for fall with this collection.
Every coat In this group compares with a
$39.50 coat. Your choice of all-wo- zebra
stripes, all-wo- classic fleece, all-wo- two-ton- e

paca point . .tagged OF fU
low for back-to-scho- ol Zvva

NYLON SWEATERS . . .
Smart nylon sweaters for ladies In Classic
Cardigans nnd short sleeve Blouse types
plenty of clever detail, . .we have the great
est collection of the yenr. your selection
at a very exciting price.
Always count on Dunlap's 198

t

right

games

100 all-woo- soft, lofty new wool. . . lus-
cious satin binding in matching colors of
rose, blue, green, yellow, red, nnd all arc
expensively gift nnckaged. Compare this
blanket with any selling for 14.95. This is a
Dunlap's Special Q QA
Back-to-Scho- price ... .fU

HOY'S . . .
Back in these long wcnrlng, fast
color, durablecotton sox. Four pairs guaran-
teed for 4 months wear. Nylon reinforced nt
heel and toe. Sizes 7 to 10 Speclnlly pric-

ed during bock to- - A na:rc 00
schoolovenu 4 pdllS 00C

Boy's SPORT SHIRTS . . .
Sanforized pull over sport shirt with
long sleeves, . .knit waist and neck, and
wrist. Novelty print. Sizes 4 to 12. Special
price for back-to- . QJ. --- .I,
school event OTC CflCR

veraity bsktWll cecfcwho lec-

tured at the Texas coaching
school, says it's serious business
indeed for n fellow to referee a
cage game in Argentina. If the
local team loses the official gets
beat up.

Peterson took n warn to the
South American country several
years ago.At the hnlf, with Utah
leading by several points, a bat-
tered little fellow approached
him. "They bent me up," he said,
"but I'm officiating the second
half anyway."

"Do you know," said Peterson,
"there were 32 fouls called the
secondhalf and all of them were
against my team."

Utah won anyway.

Vndal tho Hayes,the

For

flannel

. . .

.

Dunlaps

. . .
. . .

.
special

is a cool

A

and

Ut.e lay-awa-

nnd

Thursday,Auout 28, 1952 The r- -t Drtp

basketball coach, thought
he Keith Lane, the former

High School star in tho
bag. Ho wns so convinced that

had snared for that
he wouldn't
Keith when saw tho schoolboy
eager dinner the
Oklnhoma A&M squud.

But n game in the Na-

tional basketball tour-

nament nt City, Lane
arose the Oklahoma A&M

bench nnd booed the "I
give said set-

tles it"
is now at Oklahoma

and Hank Ibn thinks

A SUIT FOR YOUR...
FALL FASHION Rayon by M. J.
Lcvine. .clever little that arc so right
for back-to-scho- and wear everywhere.
Gabardines,Flannels and Checks.Sizes10 to
20. Smartest of fashion and lowest of prices
during

sack-to.scho- event 14.95

PLAID SKIRTS
FOR YOU ALONE The story is told
at Dunlap's in the small prices offered in
our bnck-to-scho- event 55 wool nnd
457o .Knife pleats around nnd
around. Our
price

had

hnd

'That

Coach

7
L

)
Br

ALL-WOO- L BLANKETS

1

BORDER BLANKETS . . .
Part wool, part cotton . . .this Is tho most
neededblanket in this section of the coun-
try. Size 70x80 . . . solid colors. A blrnkct to
fit themost moderatebudgets. . .satin bound
endsof matching colors of rose, blue, green,
yellow and red. nur

buy several

Ilorgcr

he Lane SMU
believe he lost

he
having with

during

Kansas
from

officals.
up," Hayes.

So Lane
A&M

Suits
suits

skirt

CASUAL . . .
CORDUROY Tills is the coat that cov
cr thecampus this fall. It can bo worn loose
or belted for sweeping fashion. . . Set In
raglun bleoves. Button front Johny Collar.
Sizes 10 1G. Speclnlly Priced 1A AF
nt back-to-schoo- l event - lU.fv

Boy'sKNIT B1IEFS . . .
Made of cot ju . . . white and closely
knitted. Long life eh' .t'.c waste band. Sizes
3 to 1G. p. for this
back-to-schc-

event

odlst

Collegiate

rayon.

2.98

4.99

COATS

Specially Dunlap's

3 wir LOO

he'll be a gfet one,

There comes,s. belated

J5

tlnn. The all-sta-r football
of the Texascoaching seheel at
Fort Worth actuallydrew eiH
of than 18,000 lrurte' C

10,001 as officially anwcunjijl
the night of the game. It mimm
tickets bought bythe coache at"
tending tho coaching schoelwww
not counted.

Fort Worth did a great U
putting on the coaching scImmI.
Not only wns the clinic operated
smoothly to everybody'ssat-

isfaction but both the all-st- ar

basketball and football games
set new attendancerecords.

JERSEYBLOUSES . . .
WOOL . . .They look like sweaters. . . but
dressup your skirts like a fine blouse. Two
outstanding styles. ..short sleevesand turtle
neck. Ribbing nt waist, sleevesnnd neck . .

the cardigan front has rhlncstone buttons...
a very special special at 4 QA
Dunlap's bnck-to-sclio- I0

CORDUROY SKIRTS...
GORED . . . Fine pinwalc corduroy . . .here
are skirts that arc style plus. Unusual deep
Dior pockets,zipper back, in an exciting ar-

ray of colors. All brilliant jewel tones. A
very special value for O QP
back-to-scho- ..... - 0.v

GIRL'S OXFORDS
Black Suedeor Wine
Smooth Leather

BROWN LOAFERS . . .
GIRL'S Styles and
Sizes 4-- Very Special at.

5.99

4.99

LADIES' FINE BAGS . . .
Here It is . . . Such styles: "The Vagabond",
"The Classic SoftPouch," "The Oval Look,"
"The Box Frame" in leathers, failles, gara--

7V" ijicdcs, Name your colors,, , we have"

them at one tcTruTStlOjr
bargain price of

GIRL'S SOCKS. . .
Back.to.school Sock Special for the girls.
Handturn cuffs. . .made of mercerized dur-en- c,

full cut and launders like a dream. Size
G to 10Vi, fall colors. Packed throe to a
BchapedS'10' 97c package

DQLLKX. pat specAL.'
--SCHOOL DRESSES... .
GIRL'S Big is theword for this event,Smart
Is the word for this group of, dresses.. . .
Combed broadclotli with embroidered effect
Plaid ginghams with pinafore effect or
blisher fabrics. We have hundreds to choose
from. Priced for our
back-to-scho- event

Gill's NYLON PANTIES . . .
Nylon is a magic word with a school age
rlr n ilnlntu wlfh nlacfl In. nwl tunUfr - - - w..... .Mui,v llllU ITlllill,
Sizes 4 to 14. Priced lower than ever during
this Dunlaps Back-to- - tl
school event OBiTS 7C

VALUES i IN EVERY

SOCKS
wUI

fine

.cod

more

and

yCTJ!

Group;GIRL'S COATS . . .
The girl's coat story for fall Is told at Dun-lap'- s.

Here is a group of coats that mothers
will clamor for All wool fleeces, all-wo-

nubby doncgal tweeds, all-woo- l surface
checks, all-woo- l surface plaids, nil wool
sheen coverts. Sizes 1 y flC I 1J rffcr
5 to 14. at Dunlnp's J;73fQ Zf.

Mnde of n' lon gnb-.-- u n Mi Irg,
hull belt, zipper liont with oeep louiuy poci-ct- s.

Navy, brown nnd green. Sizes 0 to 18.
THl. nnn1lt, i,rki,1,1 .i.haIIi, a11 i n trr..... "UIU UBUUliy evil iur IU.VJ , , ,
dui during bnck-to-scho-

event at Dunlap's for 8.95

CORDUROY JACKET . . .
Smartest short coat on any campus. . .ttt'.
tons down front with large flap pocket. 1H4
gold, green,purple, and lugae.Si M Ut
10. Priced lower than ever P p
during back-to-scho- event X7l
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PleasantValey
SmallTalk

Mte Senl News Vol Later
Than Monday to

MeoeeatValley Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs, Martin Edmunds
are visiting their son-lnlav- v and
daughter,Mr. and Mrs. Sammy
Wall. In Louisiana.

Miss Carolyn Edwards, a stud-
entat Hardln'Siminons univer-
sity, Is spending a few days at

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Brown and
family are in San Antonio.

Ronnie and Kay Webb of
N. M., arc visiting their

grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. S. M.
Wcbb

Joe Frank Sproul has been a
guestof his grandparents, the
Will Bnrtons. for several weeks.
Ills mother, Mrs. Bob Sproul of
rort uavts, came alter mm lasi
week.

i

1

A weekend guest in the Roy

THIS FREE SAMHE
WILL PROVE

WILL SAVE YOUR ROOF I

SAVE YOU TROUUE!

SAYE YGH) MOHEY!

A titptt product ! ftotd ot

4ttll9lthd fnlf for or twwty
It Mf. Y MS M "
Mt wrry d of ll r
ttMll Jf' ''tASHSTOUNE. Uiy PP.I .."ImcUI tklll Mdd. A wrltttit

JIch.r.f'1 6UAKANTEE allurti poill
IOOF rHOTICIION for TEN YIAM.
S.m.mb.f Yo coaomli with ll

kilt hM !,". Ai,,tSTLINT:
tat f Jloplna Hood tar- STEEl - rELI - COMfOJITION

r ftAVEl ROOFS.

YOUR
FREE

SAMPLE
(i Ready
For foil

At

Kirkpatrick
AUTO ELECTRIC

Autharlnd Dealer . -

NOW AVAILABLE IN

-- V1NG 3

Main Street
(Continued From Front Pace)

lng to an announcementby Mrs.
J. A. Stalllngs. Those Interested
are asked to call 188 or contact
Mrs. Stalllngs In person on Sep
tember oth or bin.

Deadline Day September5 is
drawing near for you farmers to
register for the 8N Ford Tractor
and valuable merchandise priz-
es at Garza Tractor and Imple
ment Company. ReadEarl Rog-

ers' ad in this issue of the Dis-

patch for complete Information.

Josey's Groceryis now a mem-
ber of the A-- group . . . the As
sociated Grocers this Is. There
are many advantagesto being
classedwith the A-- grocersand
to prove this Mr, and Mrs. Josey
are giving you the opportunity
of taking advantageof some of
their "Special A G Buys." Go ad
venturing throughtheJoseyGro
eery and Market ad in this issue
of the Dispatch, You won't be
sorry.

"Uncle Sam prints dollars, but
we stretch 'em," comments Bur
non Haws, manager of Haws
Friendly Shoes. Displays of all
types of shoesare being arrang
ed at this Main street store and
special emphasis is being placed
on styles for school.Check Haws'
shoe ad in this issue of the Dls
patch for additional information

Hane on to your hat! . . . Here
comes another Hudman Furnl
ture Company special. Carpet
remnants are to be placed on
special sale again. If you need
rugs or carpets for some of your
rooms, be sure and shop Hud-man'- s.

Youll find some super
buys. And while you arc there
looking over the carpet situation,
pick up a gallon of the new Gla-morcn- e

carpet cleaner. They say
It instantly removesgrease,spil-
led food and drink soils, grit,
chewing gum. lipstick, shoe pol
ish, oil and even tar. One gallon
covers approximately four 9x12
rugs. It is excitingly different.
Ask about it.

In cleaning house,Maxine and
her crew found loads of Interest
ing pieces of glassware, pottery
and china in the basementof the
store. This merchandise Is top
quality and of excellentJgj'jfl;

nv iiiit nil vnn mm.
mes who like to pick up home
accessorypiecesor thosewho arc
always in the marketfor gifts, to
bo sure and take advantageof
this "Cleaning House" sale.
Check Maxlnc's ad In this issue
of the Dispatch. While shopping
around for gifts, be sure and
take a look at the new Helen
Harper sweaters.They are love-
ly. Always featured in Made
moiselle and Seventeen.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowoll Short and
two youngest children have re
turned from n vacation trip
through New Mexico and Colora
do. While they wore away Joyce
und Leonard lookedafter the bu
siness at Short Hardware store

Collins homo whs Miss Mlna Su
zanne Cooper, of Slnton.

Mr. and Mrs. II. W. Boykln and
family and Nancy Robinson
;pent the weekend at Star and
San Ancelo.

Several men from the local
church attondod the Brotherhood
meeting at the camp near Floy
dadn the first of the week.

Rouse& Garden

UolorsKr"1I

rx
Y TO

SPREADS EASY

SUMR DURABLE WA5HAHE

SYNTHETIC RUBBERIZID WALL FSH
You can be sure ofyour room scheme if

ytu be$m with "House& Garden"colors, at

ShortHardware

How

Garza County

Voted
AssociateJustice SupremeCeurtt

8 o

u

u

Spurgeon Bell
' 1C5 40 26 21 23 0 11 7 35 I 2 j 301

'
Frank P. Culver 22T 55 31 38 44

"

Ojll 9 49 j 18 l88
Congress-At-Lorg-

H5a7tTnDjes 426 101 66 71 73 11 24 17 j 97 51 937

rusticoCourtCivil Appeals: -

JooS,Moss 372 j 95 48 I 48 15 25) t 46 795

HfesTQTNbrthcutt 54 6 20 j 23 j 25 0 0 15 j 3 147

CommissionerPrecinct No. 1 : .

TTf.' Evans 298 j 33 57 57 I 1 I I 35 480

Ernest Henderson ...Z'13' 35 j 11 16 j j j ,' 4 j 198

CommissionerPrecinct 4j
Bandy Cash
Sid Cross

BRIBPj

MIB'Htt HP"9fHMIlVC wP sSmBBbb
",e f"' ' SijB

SAFE AT HOME Ted Edward Benolt 13, who was believed
drowned In the Nechea Rives but turned up unharmed early
the next day. Is shown with his parents. Mr. and Mrs, Waddy
Benolt at his home at Groves. After bis all-nig- stay in the
woods.Ted wanted only two things food and sleep and he's
picture getting one and getting ready for the other.

Take any comment you like,
with people who know movies
best It's Westernstwo to one!

That may not hold true every
where--, but over a majority of
the country when a top notch
Western hits the theatres, the
customers hit the boxofflcc.

That is the reason for the
choice ot this weeks outstand-
ing movie. "KED MOUNTAIN,"
This high adventure, filmed In
rugged forbidden country in
blazing Technicolor, brings to
the screenan expensivenew ro-

mantic team.
This Paramount release pairs at

rugged Alan Ladd with sultry
Llznbcth Scott,and tidily parlays
a volatile romance with action
and suspensein a part-fac- t, part-fanc- y

drama basedon a turbul-
ent episodeIn American history.

Arthur Kennedy and John Ire-

land are spotted In other top
roles as the picture traces the
last and most violent episode
.in the notorious career of Gen
eral Quantrcll. For those who
may be a little sketchy on their
American history, Quantrcll was
a Southernofficer who led a rag-
ged band ot guerrillas West ot
the Mississippi In the closing
days of the Civil War. With hop
es for a Confederatevictory iau- -

lng. Quantrcll turned to a bloody
oampalgn of personal conquest.

Even those persons wno de
test Westerns will enjoy watch-
ing the action ot Alan Ladd as a
calvary captain In RED MOUN
TAIN. It showsSunday und Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Barton
could not help but like RED
MOUNTAIN. Two tickets arc
theirs for the askingat the box
office of theTower theater. They
art? cood forany performance,

Suspensethriller of the week
Is the Tuesday presentation of
CAUSE FOR ALARM. Starring
Lorctta Young and Barry Sulll
van. CAUSE FOR ALARM will
hold the movie goer spellbound

LOANS
I represent clients who

will lend money on farms
and ranches at 4 2 "t
interest.

JOE S. MOSS
ATTORNEY
Mmm 244
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of ike Week

!

Try to guess surprise ending.
Wednesdayand Thursday, the

comedy show of the week plays.
Ann Sheridan and John Lund
give out with that g

"JUST ACROSSTHE STREET.
For the kiddles no arguing

will convince them that tomor-
row and Saturday's show Is not
the best in the business.SNOW
WHITE AND THE SEVEN
DWARFS plays at the Tower In
all the glory of Technicolor and
Walt Disney's talent.

Don't forget the freebicycle to
be given away. The drawing Is

1 p.m. Saturday.

inspectionLaw
(Continued From Front Page)
There was an unexpected dc

lay in printing the necessary
forms, due to a misunderstand
lng over the terms of the state's
printing contract.

The original procedurerequlr
ed in the inspection of vehicles,
by regulations of the Department
of Public Safety, was more strln
gent thnn most people thought
necessary.

When the short time for begin
ning inspectionuntil the.April :

deadline for 1952 registration of
vehicles, made It physically Im
possible for all cars to be In-

spected, the Attorney General
ruled that the final date for In-

spectionscould be deferred until
Sept C.

So after thousandsof car own
ers naa spent mucn money to
comply with the first regulations
in advance of April 1, the whole
set up was changed by new re
gulations, greatly modifying the
tests required, and the deadline
was pushed'back to Sept. 0.

Now In spite of the relaxation
of requirements and in spite of
the extension of time, Depart-
ment of Public Safety officials
discovered that some one-thir- d

of the vehicles In the statewere
still unqualified late this month.
Again there Is the problem of
getting all of these vehicles
through the Inspection stations
In time.

Although the public is pretty
well fed up with the entire set
up of the law, they only hnvc a
few more days left In which to
have their vehicles Inspected.
After that they will be put off
the road any time they arefound
without a sticker.

Houdinl, the magician,
the son of a Jewish rabM,

was

1

m

ra
o

No.

the

50 3 53

52 58

IT'S THE LAW
A pukllt il !

I U tlala Mr ! Tim

When the real estatesales con-

tract provides that the seller Is
to furnish to the buyer an Ab-

stract of Title, then it is up to
the latter to employ an attorney
who will examine the abstract.
After the examination, the law-
yer will give the buyer a written
opinion as to whether or not the
seller has a good marketable
title. It the title is defective,
then his opinion will statewhat
action is necessaryto bring it up
to par.

In addition, the attorney us-

ually advises on Important mat-
ters not revealed by an abstract.
He will ascertain whether any
delinquent taxes exist against
the property. He will check on
the possibility of somethird par
ty being In posscssion,.clolmlf

4 Mrs TtrXnnrtit a?- mo num it winwa (.ivvt. a ...a ....... ... .....
determine whether a survey has
been made so that the buyer
may know that required footage
Is thereand that the neighbor's
fences,driveway, etc Is not en-
croaching upon the property be-

ing purchased. He will explain
the practical effect of each legal
paper which you sign or accept
In closing the deal.

If the contract of saleprovides
that the seller Is to furnish the
buyer a Title Insurance Policy,
then the latter should employ an
attorney to examine the policy
offered and advise him on other
details In closing the transaction.
The fact that an attorney dcslg
nated by the Title Insurance
Company examines the title Is
not sufficient to protect the pur
chaser In every respect.

A title insurance policy Is
similar in principle to a fire in
surancc policy. Just as you In
sure againstdamage caused by
fire, so you can Insure yourself
against damage by failure of
title. As Is also commonwith fire
Insurance policies, you must be
namedas the Insured in the pol-
icy, In order to collect the pro-

ceeds.You cannot recover more
than the amount stated on the
policy even though the damage
caused by the fire or the title
failure is greater than that
amount. The property Insured
must be accurately described in
the policy. There are exceptions
to the coveragewhich may cause
harm to a particular buyer who
Is not aware of their meaning, or
even of their existence.

Insurance companies, In order
to stayIn business,cannot afford
to accept too great a risk in pro
portion to the premium charged,
A lire Insurance underwriter de
cldes whether your house Is n
safe risk for his company In
view of the coverageprovided by
the fire insurancepolicy. An at-
torney hired by the title Insur-
ance company decides whether
your property Is a safe title risk
for hU company in view of the
coverage provided by the Title
Irfsurancc Policy, Making such
decision Is the sole obligation
of that attorney in the transac-
tion. He is not in a position that
enables him to advise you as to
the quality of the title you arc
acquiring his only duty Is to
his client, the title insurance
company.

ilt might also be said that an
attorney who passeson the title
for the mortgage lender Is in the
samo position. His main obliga
tion In the transaction Is to ad
vise his client on whether your
title Is adequatesecurity for the
loan, which lo for quite a dlf
fercnt purpose than If his client
was buylnt, the pisce, asyou arc
doing; for use us a heme.

(This, column, batedon Texas,
law, Is written to Inform not to
advise. No person should ever
apply or Interpret any law with
out the aid ot an attorney who
knows the facts, because the
facts may change the appllca
tion of the law.)

Mahitma
yr.

Cmttii ww a law
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QUALITY

Tlic best Is the cheapest.
Benjamin Franklin

Manv Individuals have, like
uncut diamonds, shining quail
ties beneath a rough exterior.

All that Is worth reckoning Is
what we do. and the best of cv- -

ervthlne is not too good, but is
economyand riches.

Quality,
measure.

Virtue itself
misapplied.

4
Id

Mary Baker Eddy

not. quantity, is my

- Douglas

Juvenal

Jerrold

turns vice, being

Shakespeare

Men should beJudged... by
the quality of thought they think.

"Laurcnco llopo

BITS-OF-NE-
WS

Ronnio Bouchjcr roturnod Frl
day from n vacation in Califor
nla. Ho will leave In a few days
for Austin where he will be en
gaged In nctlvltles of his fratcr
nlty before enrolling in the
School of Architecture at the
University again this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bowcn
spent Saturday night In Semi
nolo with relatives before going
to Hobbs, N. M., Sunday to visit
in the home of their daughter,
Mrs. John Sutton, and family.
Returning home with them late
Sunday was their youngest dau
ghter, Susie, who hasbeen visit
ing the Suttons for several
weeks.

Mrs. Rob Strayhorn of Rotan
was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Warren from Friday until Mon-
day afternoon. She returned to
her homewith her son, Joe, who
came for her Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sholloy Camp
have returned from Mineral
Wells and Dallas. They attend-
ed the Petroleum Manager's

the first of last
week In Mineral Wells then went
to Dallas before returning homo.

AT THE TOWER
see

ALAN LADD
in

"RED MOUNTAIN"
Sun-Mon- ., Seph 29-3-0

7
,' i

TO GET FIRST TEXAS TECH DOCTORATE p... -
(left). Texas Christian University assistant Drof7..
llsh, conferswith Dr. D. MWlggltu, presidentof Tel J
Lubbock, where on Aug. 27 he receivedtho first doct!? 61

ovor conferred by tho school.H has boon in
for tho past two yearsworking on his English Ph n

from his TCU duties, and will return this fn "H
toral program-wa- s Inltlatod In 1950.

Midland Woman Is

SeekingHer Sister
(Editor's Note: Tho Dispatch

received the following letter
in tho mails this week and it
is being printed in hopes that
It might be ot service to the
writer.)
"Would like very much to find

my sister.
"Havcnlt seen her in about 23

wars. Her name before she mar
ried was Opal McDanlel. Heard
she rnnrrieda man by the name
of Rhodes." -

. ,

Mrs. Roleno Cantrell
312 W. Florida St.
Midland, Texas

-a-enceaTecl

MEXICAN BABY

and MZTuU?&2
ducted in the Latin EGod yesterday M
Funeral home dlrA,:?.,
Terracecemetery.The baby dii

Mr. and Mrs. H. m
left Wednesday for Hayescm

JU1"CQ nieml. r oui mrs. anowaens family

visu in son wnrcus before A

turning to Post sometime nej

WCCK.

DIES

upi. cwton D. We Is h
nlt,n.l l.ltf A.m.. .!!..! 1

a viauinK ms Mr. tl
Airs. j. j. wells.

To The Voters Of Precinct One:

Pleaseacceptmy sincerestthanksfor your support

and votes.inrmy'i campaign for theoffice of

to so serveyou as to merit

your confidence in me.

B. F. (Boone) EVANS

?UUING
POWER

lis

...with NewspaperAdvertising

. . . when a merchant receivesa new shipment of merchandise

his first thought is how he can best inform his potential customer

of his new "Items" ... how he can reach the greatest number of

customersat the least possible cost.

.NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING WILL DO THE JOB

... for only through advertising can you reachyour po-

tential customers.You have to Inform the public before your

cash register can ring up any sales, Yoll find this news

paperan effective, economicaland Immediatemedium for your

advertising sales manager. Let us show you how this

newspapercan bring you profits! t

Snowdj

parents,

The PostDispatcl
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Conditioned For Your Haalth

SATURDAYS
J2tnAY Phone 12 For Feature Time doorOPEN

Friday-Saturda-y, August 29-3-9
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uahftfondromance
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.
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CHILDREfcl

25c
A

ADULTS
RegularAdmission

Hey Kids!
Free Bicycle
To Be Given Away

SATURDAY, AUG. 30 AT 4:00 P. M.
ttyour FREE BICYCLE TICKETS Now and deposit them
line box loday at The TOWER THEATRE. You may

lit! TICKcTS AT

Mason & Co.
or

Tower Theatre

Sunday-Monda-y, Aug. 31 --Sept1

1ABETH SCOTT ARTHUR KENNIDY

it

Tuesday Only, Sept.2

sday-Thursda-y, Sept. 33

Umcer Incidence
18 Per Cent IncreaseIn Ten

JamesH. Bond. RegionalDlrec
lor of the Federal Agency with
headquartersIn Dallas today an
nounccd that cancer Incidence
among Dallas City and County
residents Increased 18 per cent
from 1938 to 19-18-. During the
same period cancer mortality for
all residents Increasedonly two
per cent; among men there1 was
an 8 per cent Increaseand among
women a 3 per cent decreasewas
noted.This announcementIs bas
cd on a Burvey published today
by the National Concer Institute
of the Public Health Service,
federal Security Agency.

"Tlie slight decreaseIn cancer
mortality among women Is In
agreementwith a national trend
beginning about 1936," Dr. John
R, Heller, National CancerInstl
tute director reports. "In the past
15 years cancer investigators
have learned and applied a
wealth of knowledge about the
diagnosis and treatmentof can
ccr In Its two most commonforms
among women cancer of the
breastand genital organs," Hel
lcr explained.

"The outlook for Dallas Coun-
ty womencould be evenbrighter,
since 1948 data show that only
half of the breast cancers were
discovered while still localized.
As women and their physicians
becomemore alert to the early
signs of breastcancer,wc can ex
pect a ilnd a larger number of
breast cancers while they arc
still localized and when more
casescan be cured," he said.

When all cancer sites arc con-
sidered,65 per cent of the cancer
patients in Dallas Countywere
diagnosedwhile the diseasewas
still localized. However, when
skin cancers are excluded from
the total, only half of the re-
maining cancerswere diagnosed

SupplyMan Finds
Old Friend
SAN ANTONIO (P When

Lawrence LaRosc met his old
friend again he stepped right
up and Introduced himself.

"That old bag has really been
around," he sighed.

LaRosc. is civilian Inspector In
the clothing sales warehouse at
Lakland Air Force Basehere.

And the "old bag" was Just
that the duffel bag which he
carried on an overseastour with
the Air Force In England and
Germany between April, 1947,
and March1950.

The bag was issued at Lack'
land AFB where LaRosc joined
the service. He and his "old
friend" were separated In 1950.
Whether "she" had cavorted over-sea- s

again with new friends in
the Interim cannot be said.

"The odds againsthis finding
that bag while Inspecting items
in the warehouse were n modlc
million to one," said 2nd Lt. Jos
eph Plpp of the clothing sales
division. The proof was positive,
however LaRose's full name
and serial name arc still visible
on the bag.

PhilippinesCurtail
Oil Imports Shaiply

MANILA sV The PMllnnines
will cut oil imports 15 per cent
this vivir itnil pnvemment anil
private transportation officials
have agreed to curtail fuel con-
sumption sharply.

Miguel Cuadcrno, governor of
the Central Bank, Informed a re-

cent meeting of government and
transportation officials that al
locations ror on imports were dc-l-ni

rut In 54 million dollars this
year from 63 million dollars last
year to conservedollar reserves.

On-The-Fa-
rm Visits

PlannedIn Program
"niuiratlnn nf thf 1953 Alrl

cultural Conservation Program
win center arouna wo on-in- c

fnrm vlslto nf plielicl PMA Com
munity Committeemen," says
Claude E. spence, cnairman oi
the Garza County PMA commit
tec.

Representatives of the Soil
ConservationService, Forest Scr
vice, Extension Service, Farmers
Home Administration and other
agricultural agencies are to as-

sist In preparing committeemen
for these farmbyfarm visits.

There are approximately zwu
farmora In fi&rZA COUntV and
each committeeman will have
about 60 farms to visit. Tticsc
farms arc In three designated
agricultural communities. Elec
tions arc new in eacn commun-
ity each year nm nree ,oca'
farmers are named to serve on
the PMA community committee,

iinrinr iho 1953 Agricultural
ConservationProgram,tha assist
anceavailable will do uirectca to
the most urgently nceuca con'
scrvatlon on the farm.

In the flcld-by-flcl- d check, the
conservation needs of the farm
will be noted and tho most need-

ed conservation determined.
Farm plans prepared for the
farm by tho Soil Conservation
Service or other agency will be

,...i.Lnnv.i in drtMTnlnlntr rrac
i- - i. iu --nrrtf4 nut In 1953

In Date Shows

Years

Bag"

while still localized. The Import
ance of early diagnosis In rela-
tion to survival Is clearly shown
by the Burwy, for 93 per cent of
these patientssurvive one year
or longer. When diagnosis was
madeafter regional Involvement,
73 per cent survived. Only 35 per
cent survived,however,when the
diseasewas discovered after''

had occurred.
Seventh in a scries of ten sur-

veys dealing with thenatureand
scope of the cancer problem In
the United States,the Dallas sur-
vey was carried out with the co-

operation of the Dallas Medical
Society; the Dallas Hospital
Council; and city, County and
State health departments. A-
lready published are the surveys
dealing with the metropolitan
areasof Atlanta, Chicago, Den-
ver, New Orleans,Pittsburgh, and
San Francisco. Future publica-
tions will cover Birmingham, De-

troit, and Philadelphia. Compara-
tive data arc available, since all
of the surveys followed studies
made ten years previously. A'
summary report will be Issued
after publication of all ten sur-
veys.

As In the previous surveys,the
Dallas report notes a relation-
ship between cancer and aging.
Cancer occurs 100 times as. fre-
quently In persons'over 65 as In
children under 15. On the other
hand, 10 per cent of all cancer
patientsIn Dallas arc under 35.
Most common cancers In these
younger personsare the leuke-mia-s

and cancers of the brain
and bone.

For all ages,the most common
cancersites among men arc skin,
34 per cent; digestive system, 18
per cent; genital organs, 11 per
cent; respiratory system, 9 per
cent; and buccal cavity, 6 per
cent. Among women, 25 per cent
of all cancersoccur in the geni-
tal organs, 19 per cent on the
skin, and 17 per cent In the
breast.

Mr. Bond said individual copies
of the Dallas survey arc obtain-
able from the National Cancer
Insittutc, Bcthcsda14, Maryland.

Softball Pitcher
RacksUp Record

HOUSTON UP) Ever hear of
a pitcher with 105 no-h- it games,
31 perfect games and 46 strike-
outs in a single game?

Julian Kujawa did lt. He has
one of the most amazing records
of sport.

In 11 years of pitching Softball
Kujawa has won 341 games
while losing only 46.

A perfect game is one In which
nobody reaches first base. Ku-

jawa almost did that for 21 in-

nings In 19-19-. With two out and
two strikes on the batter in the
last of the twenty-firs- t, Julian
saw his visions of probably the
longest perfect game In history
go by the boards when the bat-
ter singled. He won the game
2-- however.

Last week, pitching in the
finals of the Houston Chronicle
Open Softball Tournament, Ku-

jawa fanned. 41 batters in 23
innings only to lose the game

He allowed only six hits.
That was almost as disheart-

ening as that tlmo in 1950 when
he struck out 46 batters In a

game and lost 1-- He
gave up only three hits In that
one.

Kujawa, 27, of Polish descent,
was born at Chapel Hill, Tex. He
started pitching Indoor ball In
a Junior high school In Houston.
He pitched outdoor ball In senior
high school. In 1942 he tried city
softball, winning 15 gameswnllc
losing five. He was in the army
in 19-13- , 1944 and 19-15-, pitching
softball while not fighting and
rolling up a record of 61 victories
againstseven losses.

He returned to Houston In 1946
and that year won 30 while los-

ing five. He had a 30-- 8 record in
1947, 45-- 2 in 19-18-, 41-- 6 in 19-19-,

45-- 4 In 1950, 45-- 5 In 1951 and 29
4 this season.He has had 15 no
hitters and six perfectgamesthis
year.

Hls'longest game was In 1943
when, pitching for Fort Sam
Houston against Fort Worth
Army Air Base, he worked six
hours and eighteen minutes. He
lost 2 0.

Kuyawa hao a blinding fast
ball but says his best pitch Is
an Inside sinker.
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TexasWts High

And Low In Cotton
WASHINGTON UP) Texas Is

at the same time the nation's
greatest cotton-producin- g state
and one of the poorest.

The Lone Star State normally
producesfiom a fourth to a third
of the nation's cotton. No other
state approachesTcxaifin total
cotton production.

But on a basis,
Texas Is almost at the bottom
a position it has held consist-
ently In recent years.

Tills year, for instance, the
latest U. S. Department of Agri-
culture report estimates the
Texas cotton crop at 4.200,000
bales. That's more than 25 per
cent of (he Indicated crop for
the entire nation 14,735,000
bales. In No. 2 place In the na-
tion as a cotton-producin- g state
Is California, with an Indicated
1952 crop of 1,880,000bales.

But Texas Is way down the list
when the comparison Is on the
basis of yield per acre. In the
bottom spot, with an expected
yield of only 173 poundsan acre,
Is Oklahoma. Texas is next to
the bottom, at 184 pounds an
acre. By contrast, Arizona Is ex-
pectedto produce750 poundsper
acre more trjan four times as
much per acre as Texas.

Other states with high per-acr-e

yield expectations Include
California, 645 pounds per acre;
Missouri, 407 pounds per acre,
and New Mexico, 467 pounds per
acre.In many of these,of course,
the proportion of irrigated cotton
acreageIs higher than In Texas.
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Antelope Football Workouts Begin

Monday With 29 Boys Turning Out

Returning Lettermen Bolster Antelope's 1952 Hopes
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Bolstered by only four return-
ing starters, Coach Btng Bing-
ham's Antelope footballers will
take the practice field Monday In
preparation for what appears to
be one of the roughest Reasons
faced by an Antelope team In

Coleman Baby Is

Buried At Boyd
Funeral rites for Michael Ray

Coleman, Infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Colemanof Fort Worth,
were conducted August 19 at
Boyd.

Mrs. Coleman Is the former
Miss Juanlta Peel, a native Gar-za-n

and former resident of the
Graham community.

Michael Ray weighed three
pounds and one ounce at birth
and lived only a few hours. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnlc Peel and
son, Lonnlc Gene, attended the
funeral andvisited Mrs. Coleman
li All Saints hospital In Fort
Worth.
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DAVID PENNINGTON

BUDDY CAYLOR

some years.
Sixteen lettermen arc Included

on the roster of the 29 boys who
have Indicated they want to car-
ry the colors for the school. How-eve- r,

the fact that these boys
lettered does not mean they are
all experienced ball handlers.
Many of them played bi t a few
minutes during the 1951 season.

Also included on the squad
roster are 12 first yearr.nd fresh-
men players.

Biggest blow to Bingham's
chances for a good 1952 season
was the losing of 10 players,
with seven of them being start-
ers on last year's eleven. These
included Billy Taylor, Ton Ta
turn, Buddy Davis, Clctus Graves,
Jack Klrkpatrlck, Cardcli Custer,
J. R. Potts, Royce Josey. Hopple
Caylor and Topper Bilberry.

Workouts for the 19P2 season
are tentatively set to begin at
6:30 a. m. Monday morning.
Morning workouts will run from
6:30 until 8 according to Bing-
ham. Many of the plavers are
working and these hourswere
set so as not to conflict with

PETE HAYS

DANNY TILLMAN

DON MOORE
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with LARRY

their jobs. are
set from 5 til 8 p, m.

First game of the 1952 seaen
Is for 12.

said theopenweek will
be used to the team.
He plans a oeoolow
with New Deal on the
4th and another one on
Sept.9. The first to to
be at New Deal with the final
one on fteW.

who will
begin on In-
clude Larry Don Moore,
Darrcll Bruton, Pete Hays, Bcrnto
Welch, Danny Darrcll
Stone, Darrcll Randall

Charles
Fred Long, Bud-

dy Caylor, J. C. Shcdd, NolaH
David and

L. W. Evans.
and first ytur play-

ers arc, Novls Junior
Smith, Audio Teaff,

Ted Tatum, Bobby Gor-
don, Harold Homer Cato,
Moody Mack
by and Billy Mccks.

BERNIE WELCH

BRUTON

DAN
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MOODY GRAHAM WALORIP CHARLES CHANDLERfrrm ruMttuncc.

Afternoon sessions

scheduled September
Bingham

scrimmage
scrimmage

Thursday,
Tuesday,

scrlmmuge

happening Antelope
Returning lettermen

workouts Mondoy
Waldrop,

Tillman,
Norman,

Lawrence,
Tommy Malouf,

Williams, Pennington

Freshmen
Penncll,

Gaylord An-

derson,
Gordon,

Graham, Tcrryrob
Cowdrey,

DARRELL

REDMAN
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Agricultural Conservation

Chundlcr,
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ffcMM Send News Not Later

Than Monday to
KMBY JOYCE HIHBEMOM

JeanCato of Lcvclland, Is vis-

iting BobWyo Joyce Henderson
thl,wek.

Nimil Ryan and son of Snyd
tier? andSammy Vaughn of Colo-rad- o

City, visited Mr. and Mrs.
W. C, Ryan Wednesdaynight,

Mr. and Mrs. Temple Lee and
WM of Post, wcro guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Uyron Haynle and girls
Sunday night,

Mrs. Wakner and Mona of Po-

cahontas,Ark., and Mrs, Park
Leathers of Garnolla, visited Mr.
.and Mrs. W. C. Ryan Snuday.

James Henderson and Don
Shclton of Ajo. Ariz., visited In
the Tom Henderson home this
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Laync and
children of Snyder,visited In the
Tom Hendersonhome Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. V. D. Williams,
Mr, and Mrs. Pete Pcnnell and
children of Ralls, Katy Whltakcr
of Post, and Mr. and Mrs. Tom

"Henderson visited In the O. F.
Pcnnell homeSunday.

Maudlc Faye Ray sprained her
ankle last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Morrow
have been vacationing In New
Mexico and Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Ray and son
visited friends In Pletown, N.
M last week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Scott and
son visited her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Ray In New Home
Sunday.

MaudJe Faye Ray visited her
grandmother, Mrs. Greer, In Sla
ton last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Brllcs and sons
(Canyon Valley, visited Mr.

and-Mrs- . W. C. Ryan Friday.
Bobbye Joyce Henderson,and

Jean Cato visited Sue Stephens'
in Post Sunday morning.

Mlckie Sue Morrow visited in
Lubbock Friday.

Mrs. J. P. Ray and daughters,
Bobby JoyceHenderson,and Jean
Catovisited in LubbockTuesday.

Hoyt Bland injured his foot
last week when he dropped a
pipe on it

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Long and
Don visited In Amarillo over the
Weekend. Ruth Ann returned
home with them. She had been
visiting her aunt for two weeks,

Hews
PlcasoSendNews Not Later

Than Monday to
MRS. EDGAR MOSELEY
Southland CorreepeMdent

Visiting their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. S. D. Martin, recently were
their daughter and son-in-la-

and family, Mr. and Mrs. Roy B.

Underwood, and children, Jean-na- ,

Donald, and Sammie of San
Pablo, Calif., also their son and
daughter-in-la- and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Blanton Martin and
Suzanne,of Spade.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Moseleyand
Molly May have returned home
to Marietta, Ga., after visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Moseley.

It. D. Ellis attended the Ellis
reunion In Stcphcnvillc Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Pcnnell at-

tended the funeral of his mother,
Mrs. Ella Pcnnell, In Houston
last weekend.

Mrs. Jack Myers and daughter,
Kelly Jo, Mrs. Red Sims and Mrs.
J. Martin Baslngcr visited the
Speck GreensIn Guthrie Friday.

Miss BonnieMay Oliver of Ok-

lahoma City, Okla., is visiting
her brother and sister-in-la-

the Rev. and Mrs. Bruce Oliver.
The Ben Popes and Patty of

Marshall, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Myers and family on their
way home from a trip to Alaska.

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Cox of Dal.
las, visited Mr. and Mrs. R. M.
Hammer and family. They nil
attended a reunion In Spring-lak-e

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lancaster

havebeen at the bedside of her
brother-in-law-, Carl Foster, this
week at Lubbock. Mr. Fosterwas
In a car accident last Friday.

Arthur Bloxom, Edgar Moseley,
Jack Lancaster and the Rev.
Bruce Oliver attended theBroth-
erhood meeting at Floydada
Monday night.

The Methodist Revival closed
Sunday after a week's meeting
with the Rev. Dunn of Lorenzo
as the visiting preacher.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Moseley,
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Martin. Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Lancasterattended
the graduatingexercisesIn Lub
bock Wednesday night on the
Administration Building green
where Jack Lancaster received
his Master of Education Degree
from Texas Tech. About three
hundred candidatesreceived de-
grees. Including those receiving
their Masters' and Doctors

nouncemen
Dr. L J. Morrison is announcing the

installation of colonic therapy in hlj
tchiropractic clinic.

DH.IJ. MORRISON, Chiropractor
2'& blocks west of lowen Service Sra.

Telephone 347J

LEVIS
i RANCH

CAFE
WhereGoodFoodIs NeverAccidental"

t u

Southland

. . .

I wish to expressmy sincere thanks and
appreciation to the voters of Precinct 4 for
tvt support and confidence placed in me. fn
Saturday'selection. I especiallywant to thank
thoe who worked so hard In my behalf.

I pledgeto continue to serveall'of the
people of the precinct and county to the best
ef my ability.

'

; .. ' Sincerely, )j

Selecting And

And FFA Boys
(Editor's Netet The fellewlnf

story concerning 4-- and FFA
activities In Garza county was
written by Bunds Lawrence,
Dispatch edlter, fer the August
Issue of The Texas Hereford,
edited by Cat Bromley. SinceIt
hasnot appeared In print any
where else,the article might be
of Interest to Dispatch readers.)

By BUfWIS LAWRENCE

A Garzacounty youth program
which originates In a dusty

corral and climaxes In the glit
ter of a state fair demonstrates
what onemancan do to promote
Hcrefords andHereford breeders.
The program was born of cow
country legend and Inspired by
the vision of a practical cowman.

It Is a clear fall day In West

NEWS AROUND ....
Postex Cotton

Mill

"Don't Quit"
Recently Mrs. Tom Ashley re

ceived a letter from her son,
Gene, who is to leave this week
end from El Pasoon an explora
tion trip. His trip will carry him
Into Mexico below Chlhuahia
and explore Barranca Dc Calrc
Canyon. It Is said that only one
white man and one other expedl--
Hon crew have been In this can
yon before this group.

Vic arevery sorry to hear that
Mrs. Alenc Pennington Is in the
GarzaMemorial hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brown of
Clarlsbad, N. M.. spent the week
end with Mrs. Susie Brown, Mrs.
Sara Gilmore and Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Samson.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Evan and
daughter spent Sunday In the
Morris McClellan home.

Martha Wyatt and Junnella
McClellan accompanied a group
to Colorado City Saturday.

The Rev. and Mrs. H. E. Wca.
thcrby and boys visited the Snl--
ders at Ncwmore, Sunday.

C L. Nelson of Ft. Worth. Is
visiting his sisters, Mrs. Dick
Payne, and Mrs. Marie Dlsmuk-cs-,

and parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
H. Nelson, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Anthony
and Mr, and Mrs. Dalton Anth-
ony visited Madge and Shorty
Jenkins at Fort StocktonSunday.

Tony Faye Palmer, Bess Alns-north'- s

granddaughter,was rush-
ed to the hospital Monday night
for an emergency operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert O'Conncr of
Plalnvlew, visited Mr. and Mrs.
BusterShumard Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Martin
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Evans In Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Johnsonand
Mr. andMrs. Harlan Morris cele-
brated Jack's and Harlan's birth-
day Sunday in the Morris' home.

County Records
Ceurta oad Marriage Lleeasea

SealEstateTras!rs
Oil mtd Co UatH
Deotfca uutlUrths

Oil And Gai Leases
Marshall And Winston, Inc to

Philip R. Jonsson,part section 2,
block 4, Post.Consideration$10.

Frederick S. Winston to Philip
R. Jonsson,section 2, block 4, 1C
Aycock, term 1 year. Considera-
tion $10.

Richard S. Anderson, ct al, to
Philip R. Jonsson,southeast one
quartersection 13, southwest qu-

arter section 2, block 4, K. Ay-coc- k,

Post. Term 5 years. Cons-
ideration $10.

Donald Winston, ct al, to Phil.
Ip R. Jonsson,northeast quarter
SWP section 2. block 4, K, Ay-coc- k,

term 1 year. Consideration
$10.

Fred H. Campbell, et al. to
Philip R. Jonssonnortheast quar-te-r

SWP, section 2, block 4. Term
1 year. Consideration $10.

United States Smelting Rcfln-In- g

& Mining Companyto Philip
R. Jonsson,part section 2, block
4, K. Aycock survey. Term five
years. Rentals $50. Consideration
$10.

Donald Winston, to Philip It
Jonsson,northeast quarter, SWP,
section 2, block 4. Term '1 yenr.
Consideration$10.

WammtY Deed
M. S. Nichols, ct ux. to L. S.

Nichols, lot 5, block 124, Post.
Consideration $4,000. $3.30 reve-
nue stamps.

L, X. Mason to B. J. Echols, et
ux, lot 14, block 155, Post Con-sideratl-

$2,050. $2.75 revenue
stamps.--

ReeseE. Carter, et ux. to J. C
Strange. kts 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8,
13, 14, 15, 16, block 120, Post
Consideration$10. $1.10revenue
stamps.

H. J. Dietrich, et ux, to Shelley
E. Cam, a tract e tan 4ft feet
wkfe by 3M feet tea,cut of aur-v- y

xm, J.VJC, CsetAftcate if,
$350 consideration. 55c revenue
stamps.

feeding Program Is Helping 4fl
In County Toward Profitable Life

Texas. South Plains sunlight
beats upon the cattlepen crad-
led in jhc breaks of the Cap
Rock. A young boy walks among
the milling Herefordsteers,look.
Ing from every angle, feeling
here, punching there, looking
againand scratching his head.

Finally he points to a steer
and says,"I'll take that one."

Another Garzncounty 4-- club
member or Future Farmer of
America "has completed the first
class In a program that probably
will be the making of a profit'
able career. He has taken his
first exam in the school of se-
lecting nnd feeding cattle for
profit.

The program is not unique. But
it offers Garza county youth the
opportunity to learn by doing in
a business where "knowing"
means survival.

Originated In 1950 by John
Lott. managerof the sprawllnc

acre ranch, the which club members buy
program provides this opportun
ity to eight county youths, four
4-- and fourFFA, annually. .

Each fall the eight boys arc
taken to the ranchvherethe best
steers In the pasturearc penned
nnd waiting. County Agent Lewis
Herron and Vocational Agricul-
ture Teacher E. F. Schmcdt take
the boys through the pens,point-
ing out and explaining the pos-
sibilities of each steer.

The two supervisors conduct
the straw drawing to see which
boy selectsfirst, then retireto the
top rail.

From there the boys arc on
their own. Thoy know what to
look for. As they look at each

51.50
eye Just how he will look to
the show judge next fall. There-
fore frame and confirmation have
heavy Influence in the final
choice.

Buy Cheap
Once the selections made

the boys buy the steersat an

Last year the price was $50, still
below the minimum price for
calves of such quality.

However, there is catch. The
boys buy the calves on one con-
dition. They agree to feed them
out and enterthem in the Junior
Commercial steer show at the
StateFair in Dallas.

It is the fulfillment of this
condition which the metal
of the boys and begins their pre-
paration the life they arc to
follow. they learn to feed
the steers on Texas products
and see If they can the
grade of beef that will enable
them to show profit.

aim of .the pro

attempts to teach the boys the
type of animal to purchase and
then how to feed it out the
greatest profit. The purchase
price is investment and the
unknown quantity of the profit
is an Incentive to extend every

There Is nothing hit nnd miss
the As members

of their respectiveclubs the boys
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keep extensive records of the
progrcssot their steers and can
tell the loss or gain on a dally
schedule.

Actually the program can be
lnrmnl n lnnn nlnn
ed to help the future tenant the to Herron and
farmers of It Is a Shemcdf. They considered It a
sincere effort to eliminate the
present day tendency of farmers
to buy their meat and other ba
sic necessitiesover the counter
at the local store Instead of rals
ing them.

Tested Oa Children
Lott's present with 'homegrown grain and

4-- nnd FFA cannot be called
experimental. For he tested and
proved It worthwhile before pro-

posing It to Herron and Schmcdt.
In fact he used his Children as
"guinea pig" cattlemen to per-fe- et

the plan.
In 19-1- he sold his son, Jack,

and his daughter Patty, two
steerson the terms un

76,000 U Lazy S dcr

a

a

theirs. Thoy agreedto feed them
out and enter them in a show.
And following the final sale,
both wound up with a nice pro-

fit.
Original Ideas for the plan,

actually began back in
1947 when Lott manag-
ership of one of the biggest and
oldest ranches on the South
Plains.

History of the U Lazy S ranch
dntcs back further than Garza
County citizens can remember.
In 1901 one of the most romantic
figures of the Southwest cattle
legends bought 150,000 acres
known ns the Square and Com-
pass ranch from the Nave-Mc- -

steer they picture In their minds Cord Cattle companyfor per

arc

tests

for
Here

out

for

rntifrn

acre, nut tne brands or the new
ranch did not suit him they
blotted too much. So John B.
Slaughter began usingthe brand
he "had used elsewhere the U
Lazy S was born.

Slaughter's two ranch
buildings later gave way to a

extremely low sum. In 1950 Lott modern structure which

produce

The overall

an

program.

x

Idcntlcnl

two-stor- y

burned in 1935. Replacing this
building the present "main
house" rose in sharpcontrast to
the original shacks. It all
the modern "fixlns" of this area
despite the fact it standssome14
miles from town.

In 1906 Slaughter sold 50,000
acres of his ranch to C. W. Post,
of Post cerealfame, who estab-
lished an extensive agriculture
colony surrounding the townsltc
of Post, which was founded in
1907.

Hereford Used
When Lott took over In 1947

the ranch sprawled over 70,000
acresof rangclandand about 5,-6-

acres of farmland. Needing
more land on which to grazchls

gram Is strictly educational. It huge Hereford herds, he leased

effort.

about

lfpslm

adobe

boasts

another 50 sections in Gaines
county.

At the present the ranch is
running approximately 4,000
head of cattle, with 106 regis-tere- d

Hereford bulls. Of the cat-
tle some 2,100 are cows. On the
approximately 5,600 acres f
farmland a variety of cotton,
maize and wheat arc grown.

It was from this legendary and

rose
beige axminister
beige : fbeige "

floral

greenpebble 23.25

axminister
beigewilton 114.85

coftftn ' 103.35

romantic background that Lott
originated his selectionnnd feed-
ing program for the youth of
the county. He experimentednnd
tested until ho felt it profitable
and worthwhile, nnd then made

proposition
Garza county.

fine idea and still do.
"It is the only such definite,

full scalo program in operation
In the county," Herron nnd Sell-me-

said, "and is an excellent
selecting, feeding and marketing
program. Dry lot iccaing wun

program the finishing

however,
assumed

with a ration high in corn has
enabled the Garza 4-- and FFA
boys to finish calvesout dressing
better than 60 percent."

Other rbsults? Only two calves
of the 16 In the past two years
have beensifted out at the state
fnlr. All the others have rated in
the two highestgrades.

However, proof of the sound-
ness of the program lies in the
interest of the boys. Gnrza boys
arc all for It. For as Herron put
It, "You never have to worry
about having any steers

Severalsmall of carpet to close out at SPECIAL
PRICES ....enoughineach to cover rooms.
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Value Sale Price

wine 19.00

green 23.70

blue 19.75

green 8.20

T0.00

32.40

38.20

20.85

18.60

floral 5.00

green

blue

.60

.50

TJmiii MeMtair To
MM. tC J. TAYLOM

Graeabur

Schoel will .begin Here Men
day, Sept. 1.

Mr. ami Mrs. Marakall Tiptoa day Ga'r,Caa5c
and daughter, Marsha Jean, of tal. Memr!l
uose uiy, were rriuay visitors
in the homeof Mrs. Tipton's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs, Wren Cross.

Mr. and Mrs, Julian Johns of
Pampa,were weekend visitors of
her parents Mr. ami --Mrs. Russell
Wilks, sr., and other relatives,
Returning home vrth thorn Mon-
day wcro their children, Grant
and Rita Kay, Who had spent the
summer here, also their nieces,
Linda Kay and Leta Jan Wilks,

Mr. and Russell Wilks, jr.,
and daughter, Vlcklr left Monday
for a short trip to Okla
homa.

Mr. and Mrs. Basil Puckctt
were called to ColoradoCity last
week becauseof the Illness and
deathof her brother.

Mrs. EarlrPcrsct and
of Snyder, andMrs. II. B. Taylor
of Pampa werevisitors last week
of their mother, Mrs. L.. A. Bar-
row, and thelr("sls(er, Mrs. MonV
roc Lane, V '

Mr. and Mrs. n'ih Elliott of
Lcvclliind, spent ri jy xyith Mr.

Qnly A FewMore Days left To
RegisterFor The New ...

rolls
roll large

andvaluable

Mr.

'Mr.

ion;."
Mrs. Bonnie

Ijodncy camA,
from

Mrs.

Wren
the llvptn,i,

Tuesday.

PiigWmageFees

of The

waive fee. mT

going

AT THE TOWER

"RED
Sun-Mon- ., Sept. 2901

8N FORD

PRIZES
$100.00 MERCHANDISE CERTIFICATE

50.00 MERCHANDISE CERTIFICATE
25.00 MERCHANDISE CERTIFICATE

Redeemable Merchandise,Farts Service Until Sept 1953

YOU DO NOT HAVE TO BOY ANYTHING JN

AND REGISTER BEFORESEPT1st

Drawing Will Be Held 4 P.M.

Friday, September5
Winner $100 Certificate Will EnteredAlong With 129 Other Winners In DrawirJ

For A Brand New oN FORD TRACTOR 19SZ Texas btateFair, October

Garza & In,

Regular

vacation

children

EARL RODGERS

SS-SPE-CI ALS$
CARPETS

TRACTOR

-- MERCHANDISE

Tractor ple.cn

53.00

4.75

3.00

1.00

1.50

4.95

6.00

4.35

3.90

4.90

39.80

5150

Cerresyeadent

Company

CLOSE OUT ON FOLLOWING

BED ROOM FURNITURE

'Be?, Value

5 Drawer Chest'limed oak 79.50

SDrawetChest limed oa '79.50 danJa3ed)

Double Dresser limed oak 89.50

1 Nite Stand,limedoak .J9J0
1 Nit Stand, oak. 2950, aama90U'

iVtr

2 Benches Jinkedoak $2.95
1 DeskVhniwdmWovk U9:50.

2 Vanities UmcS09.50
Drep Ceter"

I Full SizeBed limedWkW.50

RHn n m

mill u.
Muleahoe, vtoKcdH

1

omii is nro
resident. Cti

ami trui- -
cd nsi

at Lw

Order fi,g:

all

ofIslam;rad

to

see

ALAN UDD

In

MOUNTAIN"
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COME- -

At

of Be
at 1

THE

'

limed r
I '

'
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J

"

- e

1

im
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HUDMAN
FURNITURE
COMPANY



a bins 10 wnn grwifcrs
. no out to Ben Grocery, HotfKe Tractor

Con',u'H," ,hurr for bring. Hudman Furniture Store, Hud- -

vviiM 01 m.
o C(jUon on ,n8n stai( Hundley's Clcnn

mint-- - . imi may ers ftntl Men's wear,
bre.a on nlnned from Ideal Laundry, T. L. Jones Ice
aire"' - ... fi,.n,hnr nt Co.. Klrknntrlrk Anln Elvtrln

ke Pl4ln'' hns received no Burnls Lawrence, Lavello Shop,
hmMCC OHICL jurats,if nm n.a Hf . n

Pl, to drought,.the Dowe H. Mayflcld Co.. Montn
l&ctora met Monday Mopre, K. R. (Buster) Moreland,
ira ui . . . 1Vo pcn jee moss, Lester Nlclion-G- u fr the brenks and Wholesale, K. Food Store.

mn-.u"- : rji n ionus money, rostcx Cotton Mills, Inc.. Post
Is donated by tl

jffof theChamber of Coni.

UfrcC! . . . tnn rnfnHOtCJ, Aini.-iii.ui- i

fi'Sc rlc Shop, Phil Bou.
t..iirnnn AconcV.

ctninn.. Bros.,
S. Cnmp.Tn

til

frnm O.

v.. Rrown
Hmven. E.

n rnrdwcll. City Cafe,
r.jl'Vnnrn Scr. Sta

ii v. fox Lumber
BCiTwi" . j nlll

'UV' . . n..L1l.k nn Cn
Dispaicn ruuniu"it

voss,
..irvirr.

Co.,

Garza
Association.

Tractor

urug,

Wrecking Yard, Power.Ford
Dean

Georgo
Sartaln'sser. sexton Insur

Co., Bulck.
Short Implc
ment Co.,
western Public
Telephone Co.,
William, Henry Tate, Thaxton

R5.r,:
nnWnlt.

v.viiDit UIUUll ,VU.,

..Jin snncs. uc jcssc carl
FloyU our. iu.,

'and
;uve

d mu
Co. and and

Store,
,d luncrs uun

ride Ser. Sta.,
iirH. Hlgginboth- -

nr.,.co.,

...

Tom
Pure-Fee-d Market,

A. Robinson, Samson,
sta.,

ance Lea Co.,
Hardware,

Ray N.
Service,
Drs. &

n. mr

cieancra.
Tower Theatre, Triangle Ser.

Sta., U Lazy Ranch.
II Co. W. uucKwuwi munuvrciur,unruiu wacK- -

3 II ' O Mil Of w

nioi
S 'j "

Hatchery,

Garza, u
Feed

i
Buck Gossett,

Hardware,
Hamilton

t

HUNT'S

wi- - -
ni-- y

Dealer,

Shytles'
Smith,

General
Surman

Connell

S

UUnKll' All. ,T.
National wara, ward,

Coop- -

Green--

Herrlnc's,

Bartlctt LumDcr

Short

South

Vomer's

Webb, L. H. Welch, West Texas
Gas Company, Western Boot
Shop, White Auto Store,Dr. B. E.
Young.

If there are any
who would like to donate to this
project, they can call the Cham-
ber of Commerceoffice and the
secretary will be happy to pick
up thc. GOOD WILL donation.

. .

i

time
Food is the
way you like it.

DARBY--

'For Friendly--'
Serviceand

Pay.usra'tfisit thenext

prepared'

American Cafe
--ALBERT

WEEK-EN-D SPECIALS

OMATO SAUCE
jWATO JUICE 12 for S1.00

Nrs, AG PICNIC :

tragusTips 3 for $1.00

'EAS

GREEN BEANS

HUNT'S, NO. 2

5 for 1

Finest:Foods

yieatout"Oa7

T POUND

--OweGty Hews ,

- T)nin Monday to
MM. WJLL TIAFF

Clf City Cerrwipondaat

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Teaff
and son visited Sunday night
with Mrs. J. F. Brandon,sr., who
lsa patient In the Lubbock Me-
morial hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Custer and
Mr. und Mrs. W. H. Chllds and
daughtersrecently attended a
Bryont family reunion at Olncy.

Dcnlco and Doris Davis of 'Clo-vis- ,
N. M., returned home Satur-

day after a visit with their uncle
andaunt,Mr. and Mrs. Abb Gun-nel- s.

Mrs. Lula Floyd is visiting re-
latives in Arkansas.

Mr. and Mrs. O. R, Cearlcy are
visiting relatives In Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs, Howard TcafX re-
cently spent their vacation fish-
ing in Red River, N. M.

Mr, and Mrs. Tom Longshore
rfhd family of Odessa were
guests In tho Bon Longshore
home over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Foster were
weekend guests In the A. O.

home.
Visitors In the home of Mr.

and Mrs. J. W. Brown Sunday
were Mrs. Mac Edds of Bronte.
Mrs. A. O. Roscnbaum, Mr. and
Mrs. Ike Brown, Mr. and Mrs,
Orlan Clary and Mr. and Mrs,
Hugh Caywood of Post, and Mr.
and Mrs. Terrell Brown and son

Mr. andMrs. Tom Blacklock of
Post, were Sunday visitors In the
It, V. Blacklock home.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Newton
and family of Mcrkcl spent the
first part of tho week with the
Will Teaffs.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Saage and
daughter, Nan, of Slaton, spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ho
ward Teaff.

Sunday guests of the Ted
Shults family were Mr. and Mrs,
qurwardWhite of Hale Center.

Visitors In the Walter Brown
home Sunday wero the Rev. Mr.
Jackson of --New Deal, and the
Torn Longshorcsof Odessa.

ROBBERS LOAD UP

EL MONTE, CALIF. POffI
ccrs Investigated a robbery at
the Wee Nippy Cafe recently.
They reported the burglars took,
not a wee nip, but four casesof
beer and $191 from the cash rcg
lstcr.

But thanksgo out to these faith
ful memberswho realize only the
Chamberof Commercecan do all
these little things that the mer
chant himself docs not have the
time for.

HUNT'S 12 for

WHOLE

HEW POTATOES8 for $1.00

WHOLE

APRICOTS..4for $1.00

lUNT'S CATSUP

HUNT'S

NO. 2 CAN

6 1

14ox. 5 for

1

HUNT'S

HUNT'S

1

HUNT'S, HALVES, NO. 2 1- -2

5 for $1.00 PE 4 for $1.00

1 POUND

STRAWBERRY PRESERVES3 1

OFFEE MARYLAND

for

for

JOSEY GROCERY
"Your AG Store"

SPINACH

ACHES...

Located. On North Broadway

79c

- . m u VAUflDepartmant ofPublld Safety records show that 2.548 citizens
were Wiled on Texas highways In 1951. About 13 percent or
300 of thesedeathsInvolved defective cars and trucks. The
Texas Motor Vehicle Inspection law is aimed at reducing tills
13 percent by getting all motor vehicles in safe operating con-
dition. Motor Vehicle Inspection will tell the automobile own-e-r

whether or not his car is in safe oporatlng condition. All
owners are urged to have their cars Inspectedbefore the Sept
6 deadline.

GrahamNews
Please Send News Not Later
t Than Monday To

By MISS DEAHIE KILL
Graham Correspondent

G. T. Mason suffered an eye
Injury Tuesday afternoon..

Mr., and Mrs. Ray McClellan
and family returned homeThurs.
day from Mount Vernon where
they attended funeral services
for his brother, Bryan.

Sunday guests In the Thelbcrt
McBrlde homewere Mr. and Mrs.
Robert" Reese and children, Mrs.
P. L. Reeseand Mrs. Wayne Haf.
rell of Ralls, and Mrs. L. E. Mc-Bri-

and daughters, Ovada and
Vearl of Post.

Mrs. Lee Durdcn and Mr. and
Mrs. S. H. Crockett of Lorraine,
visited recently In the Arthur
Crockett home.

Mr. and Mrs; Fred Gossettand
son, Donald, spent Sunday after
noon with Mr. and Mrs. Jason
Justice and daughtersof Slaton.

Arlcnc Redman and Lillian
Wlllingham of Big Spring, are
visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Red
man and family.

Shirley McBrldn snent Sundav
nignt in rost wun her grand
mother McBrlde.

Ronnie Morris of Close City.
was a Friday night visitor of
Anvy Lee McBrlde.

Nattic Lou Astln of Tahoka
visited Mr. and Mm. A. O. Par
rlsh and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Baldwin, Jr.,
arc spending a few days In

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Jones and
family of Post, spent the last of
tho week with relatives and
friends here.

Sheila Morris of Close City,
was a Sunday guest of Freddie
and Judy Browning.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Davis visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Arthur In
Post Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Elglc Stewart
were Sunday visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Stewart in Lubbock.

Rex King, Ronald Babb, Joy
Martin and Glcnda Askins were
Sunday afternoon visitors of W.
O. Flultt. Jr.

Alvln Davis transacted busi
ness In Pampa Friday for the
Brownflcld State bank, where he"
Is employed.

Mr, and Mrs. John Ragensand
family of O'Donncll spent last
week visiting the W. O. Flultt
family.

Mrs. Roy rcnnlngton was car
ried to Garza Memorial hospital
Monday.

Mrs. Lonnlc Peel celebrated
her birthday Sunday at her Close
City home. Her guestswere Mr.
and Mrs. Elvus Davis and son,
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Davisand son,
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cowdrey,
Mr. and Mrs. Dclmcr Cowdrey
and son and Wynona

Delwln and Jackie Flultt arc
spending a few days with tho
Ilinton Flultts at the ranch near
Post.

Marie Howard recently came
homo aflcr a visit with her
grandmother, Mrs. Jim Doudlcy,
In Coleman.

WheatCombineHints
Baby Deer In Illinois

CENTRALIA, ILL. JV A baby
deer surprised by a wheatcom
bine was badly cut up in a sou-
thern Illinois field. The faw-n-
children soon named It Bambl
was taken to a Ctrlyle vetortaar
inn TV nu am. wn its iri,

Wltk an atriMitatal rear W
started on the way to"rccovery
wun a amot ay zormuia.

Pastoi-Caxpente- x In
NebraskaVersatile

CHADRON, NEB. JP The vcr-satlll-

of its pastor Is giving a
boost to the Church of the Naza-ren-e

here.
The Rcy. Ralph Myers, 70, Js a

combination minister and mas-te- r
carpenter. He servesnot onlyas the pastor, he also Is build-In- g

a new church for the

Penny
Loafer

Thc Date Pal Danccablc
Dateable

Black Suede
Red Leather
Navy Leather

Slxo 4 to 9 Width AAA to D

r h

Black Suede
Brown Suede

to B 4 to 9
i

J

2 1 O

Garhola
Please Send News Not Later

Than Monday to
MISS PEARL CRAIG

Cornelia Correspondent

Mrs. D. D. Shaw gave a party
honoring her daughter, Emma
Lee, on her ninth birthday,

Punch and
cake were served to Connie Tho-
mas, Barbara Craig, Cherry Nor-
man and Gary and Von Cell
Grogan.

JoyceWcathcrby of Lamcsa,
visited her parents,.Mr. and Mrs.
It. A. Weathcrby, one day last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfa West and
family of Roby, visited the Jurd
Young family recently.

Leathers and Cecil Gray
left Sunday for a trip to Nash-
ville, Tcnn. They will return
home Wednesday.

New Meal Tickets

SatisfyCustomers
WINNIPEG, CANADA IP A

restaurant group here offers n
monthly meal ticket on which
you can cat four steaks a
or anythingclsc at your choice
of three restaurants.

A $45 mcal-tlck- entitles the
purchaser to any number of
meals a day, and choiceof foods,
every day for a whole month.

Many customers ex-pre- ss

satisfaction with the plan.
All cat regularly, anQ cat fool
much the same a3 if they
were eating at home, with no
leanings toward expensive table
Items or fancy steaks.

U.S. President Johnson was a
tailor by profession.

AT THE TOWER
see

In
"RED

Sun-Me- n., Sept. 29-3-0

:u7sh:m.ih
Friendly Shoes

For The Girl Going Pliccs
Penny Loafers in . . .

to

Date Book Shoes

Darlings...

$5.95

Grey Suede
Leather

A Brown Leather
S-:- 4 to 9

Widths to C

Other Loafers in: Brown Suede Tan Leather
Brown Leather Same Size Widths

Porfcct

regular

Hitchjyour Fathion Wagon to this sm.rt nc
pattern.
stripes en vamp!

AAA

mis

Notes

Thursday.mornlng.

Park

day

way

$4.95 $7.95

ALAN LADD

MOUNTAIN"

Tan

AA

$7.95

and

Others $4.95to$7.?a

Fortune!

LewThreat-lin- e and three-diagon- al

AMmmBmJT

Thur4y, August 28, 1 952 TKe Kr Dtepsteh Pt t T

Bits Or NewsFrom HereandTl
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Thoxten In BusinessAdmlnl

have returned from CorpusChris- - the Unlvcrslly laet
tl and Austin. They took their will teach conwnerclal
daughter, Helen, to CorpusChris one of the lilrtT Kiwi
tl after she received her degree pus Chrlstl thkiiytr."'

PersonalitySinging Glasses
Will Begin MONDAY, September8th

Parentsinterested pleasesee me orPhoneJScVjl
Friday 'and Saturday, September 5th and '6W

Mrs. J. A. Stallings)u2

Supplies for Hunters.:.

We havea fine
Stocko new
and used
Shotguns... .

Be ready to start the deve hunting
seasonwith our fine ammunition"-- --

all gaugesand sixe shots.

WeHaveJustReceivedA
Big ShipmentOf

WHEEL GOODS

White Auto Store

For the BACK-TO-SCHO- STUDENT we effer
True School Classicsfor the beginner to the Senler.
We have shoes to make scheelmere.fun. Scientific
shoe fitters for young and eld. Styles to fit yeur
foot and yourpersonality.

Acrobat
for BOYS

The Longest Wearing
5hpe tor Boy.

$5.95

For Men or
By W. L

in Solo for

Many Styles For

Feet

Boys

Cushin
Easy Wear

Other
Dress or Sport

up

and HI-TO- for ihc
Olher Slylcs in OXfORDS

The Ever

by

Other, S... Tro-- T-t- j, IIjcV:
4 ,.nd

4

Growing

Douglas

$9.95

$8.95

mmSr

4

PopularSchcS

W Bff-

. . .

. .

StorybooK

. si)ia3
,

' WhhgV

HAWS

2L
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VANILLA SUNSHINE 10,

OCl W

TAVl llirA

SUNSHINE KRisrT i u.
CRACKERS

VERMICELLI- -10 OZ.
OZ. PKG.

SOAP

--
,

CHOPS

AeMW rsf Sss ...

LONGHORN LB

fkMMw. ,lt,aks

m

OWPWDHAM SOAK

ifMLnj

,.h-u-ch

m "'rw JACKS

33c SKIHJCRS 23c McocbtuT0
SUNKIST--S OZ. MSBSSlSS!.,...,

26c LEMOM JUICE ;10c

GRANULATED

LARGE

rrtrrararsi

BACON A 7
FRESH CUTS Cl row

":

01

ut- -

CAN

IOX

CHEESE

rKcari lb.
PORK LIVER

Jp.&t.. 65c sll

-.-vfc:,..59c 1
-

s- - - M
39r Hi

'tmmii&iW

3o

.

UPTON'S VL LI. I KG.

yea:..........::..... ,
h id

APPLE BUTTER ..., rmm$ft

11r

'A,VJ'r.il
"KIM


